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SCRIBNERS3 MAGAZINE for Sop'ternber is
te hand, It epeais witli a fully illustrated
article on "Thoi Moderm Nule," by Edward
L. WVilson, a miost enthusiastic and skilful
travellor aind phiotographor. Bey. W. S.
]Iainsford contributes fri lus own, ex-

e eriences cf adventuro i the Rocky
ountaini?, "Caîiping and lutiag ini the

Shioshioncos," f ully illustrated. Moncure D.
Coaway gîves 1'An Unpubli8hed Draft cf
a National Constitution, by Ednîund Ran-
dulph." Tliere is a large instaluient of
the hithorto unpublished -"1Letters cf
Thackery. " Tliese will be concluded in
the October issue. Mr. E. H. flouse, for
miany years a resident, in Japan, has con-
tributed a story cf Japanese Lifo IIThe
Sacred Flaine of Tern Je. " l"1The Devel-
opinent cf the Anierican University," by
Prof. Lâadd, of Yale; and "lEnglis-li in
newspapers and novels," by Prof. A. S.
Hill, cf Harvard, f urnish food for the
seholar and literateur. There is the usual
instalment of fiction both complote and
serial. Charles Scribner's Sons, New.
York; $3.00 per annurn; 25 cents pur
copy. _____

CLAIMS 0F MISSI.ONS.
Thle work cf missions is the bz~iiaes, of.

the church.
Disposition te. give grows by exercise.
Spiritual wealth is te be got not by

hiearding, buit by giviag away genorously.
Chr*stia giving and persozial exertion

are intende for spiritual discipline in
the church.

The wealth cf a cliurch is te be doter-
minejd net by its incornes, but by its eut-
ceaies ; its soul-saving labors.

If our religion is nuL true, we are bounda
te change it; If it is true we are boundl tu
propagate iL.

Wealth is cormcnly put into-a sieve,
and it makes all the difference in the world
whîether God or the devil shakos tlie
sieve.

"Dr. Livinîgstone believed tuhat the
time inould comne, when, instead cf pro-
fuse expenditures -for pride and luxury,
rich men would cont it an houer te sup-
port wlîole stations cf iioinaries."

"AkHeathenisni la doomed. but it is net
dead. It will die hard. Christianity has
gained a vantage-ground-a position fa-
vcorAble tQ the ultimate success of a çoin-

blned attack. The great citadel of hea-
thenism bas as yet, scarcely been touched.
In the Asiatie races we have te cepe with
people as intelligent and vigorous as our-
selves, to deal with creeds of vast aniti-
'1uity, anîd te combat piejudices and super-
stitions that are tirmnly *roctod."

Il oney. is running Co waste ini count-
less ways-iin frivolous amusements, need-
les luxury, and hurtful indulgences-
while missions languisli for lack of sup-
port, and Missionary B3oards are at their
wits' end, not daring to retrench, fearing-
to ent;er upon newv fields, and calculating
with solicitude lîow they may save their
honer and yet save the perisliing heatlien. "

IlWhen as mucli inîtelligence, energy
and perseverance are brought te bear on,
the spread of <Jlristianity as are expended
on comîmercial enterprises; when there
shall be organization anîd enthusiasm, suchi
as led te the abolition of slavery ; when
the secular press shall best-ow as much at-
tention upion missions as ànow doeis upon
some other mnatters of iner importance,
there will corne again such a ch ange ini
public sentiment as-ilu apoistchic timnes was
alleged te have turned the world upside
.down. Missionary literature will be more
-interesting than works cf fictio n; the
missionary meeting will become more at-
tractive than the theatre ; and instead' of
denominational strife and rivalry, it wihl
be seen- and felt that the chief end ëf the
Christian, Clîurch is THÉ WORLD)'s EVÀNOE-

PROCRASTINATION.
A stor is told among the peasants of

southerzeRssia cf an elil woman who was
at work in lher house when the wise niien
of the Est, led by the star, passed on
thieir way te go and seek the infant
Saiour. "lCoine *with us," they said,
CIwe are going te find the Christ se long
looked for b)y men." "'Not now," she
replied. I arn net, ready tu -go now,
but by and by 1 W111 follow on and find
Riia with you.> But when lier w-ork wvas
done the ivise men had gene, and the star
inthe heavens whiclî went before theni

hiad diiippeared, aîîdshe noever found lier
~way Wo the Savieur. And the samie sad
story co.ild be told. of theurands who like
Felix have said, "Go thy way for this
tizne, when I have a convenient sesson 1
will eall for thee," but te whoîn alas 1 the
convenient nemson nover camne.
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A MONTIILY MAGAZINE DEVOTkD TOWISSIONS.
,PrJee,in avante, 25 cenits pes yehr lit parcelît of 4
adupwardsto oîe addreisitu Siîe copies 4o cents.
Suberiptions at a prpotona ,rate y begin at

auy tifine out ,,JteidwictlhDe.c. br.
LI reeipts, tdter pa3'iîg expenss are for Misitions.

F.aid to date e300.

À MONTULY 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR THIE
CilL.DRfEN 0F THEý

Pr.sbyterian Church in. Canada.
Price, in -advance, 15 cents pet' year lit parcels of 6

aiid upwa*rds, to one addreés. Single. copies 140 cents.
SubscrIptions nt a proportiona! rate imay begin nt

asi tinue, but miust end with Decenîber.
AUl receipts, after payig expense, are for Missions.

I'ald to date, $100.00.
Ail communications to be addressed to

REV. E. sdor New GlùKow, NovaScotia.

A sunîiiair of the-repot of the Boiard
of French Evangelization, caîî 1e had, in
p)arcols of fifty or a huuadred, free, for.diai-
tribution iii congregations. on application
to Rev. R. H. Wardeu, 198 St. Jamnes St.,
M1ontreal. .This work la one of the i-nost
important in whîch our church je engaged
aiid niust~ in future occupy ail increasing
âhare of att- ';on .and effort. .Lower
Canada ivith x million. and da quarter of
Romianists blindly subservient to the Pope.
holds the balancti of -p6litical p>ower ini the
Dominioni, and the- resuit is that -not
iineroly is the province'of Quebeo "'raled
frota Rouiie" but -that thie "'Rýoman Ma:-
chinie," as it is oalied by Dr. MeGlynii,
will. becohie more and more a ýpower in the
Government of the Domiiinýin. The siolu-
tion of this Frenchi problein je to give tIîeu
the Gospel. The wvork requires faitb,
p)atience, perseveraxîce, pîrayer. The
Churcle must do more thaii ever she «bas
done ini the -past. But the -resuit, ie sure,
My ivord shall nobtretu *rnuntu nie void.

The danger of Protestant parents send-
3gtheir children to Catholic Schoola was

iU1ustrated a few days since, -when a young
lady, daughiter of an Ep)iscopal -inister in
Nontreai "1took the Neil1" in a Romnan
Catholi Convent ini Halifax.,

STATE 0F THE FUNDS, AUG. 1, 1887.
EASTERN SECTION.

PORBION 3415510\5
Balance due Tres. May lat, 1887, $ 888.70

txen ire bince 4050 6830.63

Bal. due Treas., Auîr.lst, 1837 *098
DAYSPRING AND 3118SI05 SCI1OOLS.

Balance due Trea. May let, 1887, *323
Expenditure oite 54.3 1001.41
Itecelpts " $ 107.00

Balance due Aug. lat, '87

Balance on hand May let, 188S7,
Reeipts since
Exptendituré since

Balance due Aug, let. 'W
COLLEBOS FUN3.

Balance due May lst, 1387,
Ekpelcditure ointe
Recelpta 4

$574.04 $ 007.00
1034.53

*177.53

M378.02
221(J.00 11004.08~24M..30

Balance due Aug. lst, '87
AUBE> AND) INFIR3I CIINISTEIL' PU\D.

Balance en hand May laS, 87, $1142.3
Recélits since 3701.74
Exkpeiiditure ointe

Bal. on band Aug. let, '87
AUGMNTATION FUN».

Little change sitîce May lst, 18Çv.

e1057.10

Congregations slould refiect that'the year ls paaslnjg
and that expeènditure goes etéadtly on. Do noS defer
coilectiig tilI-dcbtacuuulates. pieuse uttut once.

P. M1. 31ORRI ON,
Agent.

The Foreign, Mission Comniittee (East-
ern Division) invites correspoudence froni
Miuiisters andi licentiates oA our ChUrch,
with a view to securing à* Buccessor tu
eev. J. YàL Wrighit, Couva, Trinidad, me-
signed. P. M. MoRuIsoN,

An incidcnt connected ' with Christian
wbrk iu Japan niuay furnish an example of
th.e path of duty in many Christians in the
Maritime Provinces. A Japanese con-ert,
a heavy umoker, gave up the use of -to.
bacco ini order tô balie something. witha
which to help thse gospel. 0..

Vol. Vil.
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11ev. S. C. Gunn who was recontly
called frouu Springside, UIper Stoviacko,
tu Boston lias been warmily received there.
Hie writes, of about 300 at the Englishi
,Sabbatlî service auud 500 itt the GOaelic ser-
'vieô. The EngIiBli prayer-nieeting being

,sattended by about 200 and the Gauolie by
4W0. The cerîgregation are largoiy froun
the Maritime Proyiîîces.

lov. James Gray whio bas faithfully
iiistered te the Prcsbyteriaiî congrega-

tion at Sussex, N. B., for 30 years preach-
ed hie Lrewell sermîon a fev tveeks since.
Ho lias retired frein the iiuistry.

Rov. Wni. Maxwell w'as inducted into
the chargeo f the congregation at Slier-
broeke, Guysboro' Co., on Ttiesday, âOth
ult.

11ev. W. P. Bogg %as ordained and in-
ducted jito the pastoral charge cf tlîe
XKeutville congregatiou, A ug. 4.

We give in tlîis issue the atinual state-
ment cf ameouîîts reco:ved by the Treasurer
fer the main scheines (if the chîurcli during
tlîo past year. Thore ie a slighit differeiice
in the plan cf the statenieuit from that of
fermer ycare. The 'Iconutributions othier
than congreuatioiial" %vore fermierly fer the
unoet ýpart, includeci, se far as the donors;
woe known, iii tthe contributionis of the
corigregation te whicli theise donors be-
longed. Thiis year the.Agent lias givenial
thiese individual conîtributionîs separately.
It -%vould be well for ail parties to (Ie their
givitig wI1li thiat giving is simply out of
thicir personal, private, uiwans, througlî
the ordinary congregatioual chanuiels.

Sene cf our iîîisters whii «tuliecl iii
Hahlifax littde more tliaii a dozeuu years ag-,o
will remnember the mission station at
Beaverbank whiehi the students used to
su~pp1y. The cause lias prospered since
that timue and iiow tlîey ara building a
littie cliurch, very plain it is, but it will
give visible shape te our chîurch there.
Any heèlp, however sluail, will bu thaiîk-
fully receîvod, us ivell deserved, for the
necoile are few and poor, and will be caro-
f.uhly c-xpended. Amy desirous cf giving
atil eau seid -it te 'Rev. A. B. Djickie,
Milford, Hanta Co.

11ev. P. M. Morrison, the Agent cf the
Churchi, lias been visitiucg c<uigregations i»
New Brunswick, aîîd arrangements are
beiiîg made for a siniilar visitatioi l P.E.
Island.

The Nova Scotist Sabbath-Scie1 cii-
ventic'n met in Pictou on the'24th aîîd

25t~ ugut.The attendance was good.
The Statistics give the numnber of schools
as 651, echelars 40,878, teachera and ouil-
vers 4,611. Papers wcre road on a nuini-
ber o>f iiiteresting subjects connîectod with
Sabbatli-Sclîeol %vi rk, sucu as 1'Puver in
the careful preparation of the' lesson,"
"P'wer of Christian character iii Sabbatlî

Sohonol woi-k," 'IThe best method of éon-
ducting the teacher's Bible Olas, " ' *-The
value of County Organizations," " How te
retai» tho older solars." The reading
cif the papers Nvas followed by short but
interesting, and instructive discussions on
these several topios, and the Convention
was quite a successful. Ue.>

Ii sme, places the temperance peouple
arc lef t te carry out tenmperance legisiation
as best tîîey miay, thankful eveii te get
laira with whichi te defeîîd theniseives froni
the traffie. . Better things than this are
tolçl of the go ý,erni-ent of Ontario. At its
]ast session it votcd $10,000 for the en-
forcemnt of the Scott Act. " Wlîen this
was, about expended, through the cost en-
tailed by the desperate attempts of the
liquor sellers te break dowrî the Iaw,
825,000 more was voted for the samne pur-
pose. This go-vernument evidently thinks,
that its funiction is net oiily te niake laws
but tu enforce thern."

J. Geddes Grant, son of 11ev. K. J.
Grant of Trinidad, ie on a visi ' tet his
friends in Nova Scotia. Mr. Grant, îvhi]e
connected with a large sugar establish-
ment, and muot th'us directly engaged in
the %vciîk of the mission, is yet ciosely
identified with it, iii the conduct cf the
Sabbath-schoel, and iii the nianagement
cf the financial affairs of the district at
any tinue -during hie father's absence, and
in other way's t hat service cau be given by
a willing, helper, wvhose huart ie iii the
work.

The Synocd of tl-ý Maritime Provinces
ivill meet in James' Churcli, New Glasgow,
on Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at half-past seven
o'cloc 1). ni., arz.i will bu opened with
Divine Service, cenducted by the 11ev.
Alex. M .Lean, Moderator.

A&l papers relating te the, business cf
the Synod slîeuld be sent in in .good tiîne.

Tacos. SEimurcK,
Syjltod Cierk.

260
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TEIE TPJNIDAD MISSION.
DEATH OF mie lINI AIIImALD.

Again lias dcath visited eus- iMission baud
iu the West Ilndics and clainied eue of tho
-workers foi- hie cwii

Miss Minnie Archibald of Trure, '.vho
ivuint out to Trinidad about ton incnths
.ago te take charge cf tie mission sciioci iii
the district of couva, dicd there of con-
.gestion of the brain on the iiîîthî of
Auiguet, after but threp day's illhîcs.

The folloiving ai-c extracts of a lctts
from 11ev. W. L. Macs-ae, of ?riïiestowîs:

11Oui- belove(t frieîîd, «Miss Arcliibald, ip
<lcad. --. Suie teck ili oit the eveuiig
of Satturday laet -(Auguest 6thi) and soon be-
Camne unconscions8, jil îvlch state glie, con-
-tiiutîed ustil liet îîiglit (Aigtist.9i1i) aboii
idune o'clock, wlîeî slie pcacefsîlly . passed
.aîvay te be fot-ever îvitli the Lord.

" Eves-ything tlîat could possibly be doue
fçt hier ivas (oune. We have very goodl îned-
iéal ekill lies-e, aud two doctors wvere ils-con-
stant atteudance sipon lier uitil euie icied,
anîd slîortly bcfore her dcath a third was
'called frein San Fer-nando for consultation.

"ler death is a hieity blow te us ail licre.
-We all feel î-ery înuch ior lier

friends at boime, but it îm'ill be a consolation
te tiseni te kuoîv timat slhe ivas iui-sed witli
tezîderest cure aud love, aîîd if they wvere
lîcre or eue at homie t1iey could neot possibly
<lo kny more for lier titan whiat w'as dloue.
-Tt %vas liopéd that euie inighit regain con-
scicusiiess se a*s te say soniethiug hefore euee
<licil, but euie did net, and the consolation of
tliat is that euie dlid net suifer at. ail wlîiile
imcouscions. Slue is te be buriedl in %us»
Fernando, in a lovely little cenietery, thiat je
iveli kept, and je te be laid by the side of
ome cf lier own naine, a Mr. Archibald, cf
-Truro, w-lic (lied here a, iiuuber cf years ago. "

lier death je a lose net eu]y te friende
but aise te tIse mission., As a teacher she
lias be» ve-y succesful. Atfis-st sliewas
often discouragedwîith the î'oisy undis-
cipliiîed crmvd thiat gathcred. at the ecliool,
but patience and gentle firînness soosi did
its ivos-k anîd ci-e long lier echool becanse
quiet and ordes-ly. Ins addition te the
ivcrk cf tic îveck, visiting the barracks
aud huîîting eut tlîe chlldren, and teachiîîg
in the school, eule taught the Sabbath-
selîcol, anid had charge o~f the singing in
the mission cliuroh. Te all the 1mnenib1ers
ýof the mssions staff as * well as te tIhcse
~aîîong whoîn. sue labos-ed she liad endeared
lierself, aud the lees botlî as a fs-iend and
feilow-worker will be kecnly felt.

Gdmoves in a iinysteriouei way
Ris woniders te perforîn'.

It is but a littlo wlîile -since. tîe~ toucli-
iîîg fareiveil iisiouary meetingr wu% hield
in tho Presbyte-ian Hall, Trure, and iii
thse foul etrerig ti and hiopef isîness of youth
eue ivent forth to lier work, littie thinkiug
that it Was a last faruivell, but lie w'lose.
ie the wcxrk aîîd tic wvorl<er lias willed it
otlierw'ise. Tt ie hard to sec the mnilng
o)f Hie %ways lu Providence. Olouds aiid

,darkness are cften round about Ris throne,
but ive. k-n'w that bcliind thiese clo ude and
seated un that thronle ie LOVE.' 1ay tho
ýynmpatliizing Savioui give' conifort to the

oro iug fnily, helping thens te say
tîjat w'hicli le so liiis-d te utter IlThy will

AbU ýdpiie."i And. nnsy He einable'uieallto
lay v'eil the'lesson to heart nud'f> Ilwork
while it is called to-day for the nighit
comieth wlhen no mn caîî îork."

Her laet requcst iii lier last let-te- t hier
home was to *ask if-somne of the young peo-
pic aniong lier friexids would flot collect'
eîioughl to provide a communion service
for the congregation in Couýa as they had
alwvays te borrow for that pus-pose. She
lias nos, lived te realize that wisi.' Sfue
lias gone to enjoy that communion wlîich
needs no symibole te show forth the love of
a d3ing Lord, but that last requcet le to
be coisnl)ied ivitlî, and the communion
service te be tenf as a leving ménmorial of
the eue who le gene. Any of her friends
who wisli to ha-ve a littie share in that
%York and who have not an opportunity of
giving otherwise, can send thirs contribu-
tion to this office, te Dr. McCullochi, Truro.

DR. ARNOLIYS D.AILY FRAYER.
This is a short but ves-y beautiful prayer

that Dr. Ar-nold wrote for hie own use be-
.fore lie ivent iiite the sciool of Rugby
every day:-" O1 Lord, I have 7a býusy werld
as-ouiîd nie; eye, ear and thouglîtw~iIl be
nceded for all my wos-k to be done iii Iliat
busy würld. Now, elre I enter upoxi it, 1
would commit eyc, car aud thouglit te,
Tlîee! Do Tîmbu bless themn, and keep
their wo- -Thine; that as, througlî Thy
natural l-4ws, xny heart beats and mny blood
*lows without aîîy thought of min~e for
them, se iîiy spir-itual life niay hold on its
course at these finies when nîy inimd can-
not conseiouifly tus-n te Thee to commit
each particular thought te Thy survice.
Hear rny pz-ayer, for iny dear R3eleeines
,sake. Anieiî.
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TUE INDIA-NS 0F THE NORTH-
WEST.

BY TUB REy. THO$. SEDGWICK.

.At tho invitation of Lieut. -Governor
J»iwdney, the General Assembly, at its
iscent meeting, aspîoiiited a conunlittee to
viuiI as inany of the indian Reserveg as
IWieir tiine would permit. The coinnhittee
co'misted of the fullowing brcthreiý: The
Rers- P. W'ardrope and McLaren, Prof.
lars. Miessr. A. G. Macdonald, G. B.
IZuJson,. and G. Flett, Indian Missionary,
whb a.cted as interpreter. Mr. Hayter
Reed assistant indian Coni-missîoîîer, ac.

enqaîdthe party, and did, I iay Say,
êmi-erythliin(g in lus power te l)rom<)te their
arxiifort, and facilitate thieir woi'k. The
ataxtitig point ivas Regina, tho capital'ot
Éie Northî- West Territories, and, liappen.
ing, to- bc there at the tinie and tiiere being
uo represonrative froîn the Maritime Pro-
iinces on the c(>nlnttce, the Rev. E.
%mit1î of Stewiacke and iysoîf iwere very
liùdly askced tu accomipnny theni, whichi
~iiitation I wasaible to accept, Mr. Smnith
deciining on accounit of other engage-
vnezts.

A few notes of the visit, given at the
zequest of the editor, niay flot be unae-
ceptedl to the readers of thc KtziTimE
PW&SBYTEIILIN.

'rhe reserves %wàitedl wore those iying
ao»g. bhe valley of the Qu'Appelle river
«- in its vicinit-y, and were chose», 1 sup.
jK<S, îot ouly for their comparative acces-
3ibility, but chiefiy becauso ti ail of theni
*Yar Ohurch is ivorkizig to a. greater or less
eSxtent. We beganounr work -on June 2lst,
*ndiingon the mourning vf the folloiving
)Ionday, so far as the niajority of the
twimittee %wure concerned, and we travel-
Ms on an average about fifty miles ecd
"~Y-

A word or tw<a( of explanation as to these
Reserves înay be giveii at the outset.
They are tracts of land set apart or 2-e-
z-z-rel by the (ioverntnent fur the different
Issdiaià bands, and. varying in size accord-
àe o e i unîber tif Indians iii those
bw0ds. TI»ey wure iii nîost ail cases
3idected by the Indians theinselves, and
Iiose iv.ich ive visited seemned well adapt-
tI for, their lurposc. Not long ago these
lands led a rouiglife on the plains
which thougli they lid eded their inter.
unt in theni to the (.o(vcrnnîen- they were
e fli alloived tii occupjy, and find, their sub-
aistence in great part by hunting, the

buffnio. But the buffalo having perished,
their nieans of livelihood becatne Iargely
gonle. Honce it lia beconie neceasary to
settle thein on these reserves, and teach
thein agriculture, for whiclî purpose farra-
instructors8 are providçd, s0 tint bye-and-
bye they niay be able to support thoîn-
selves. Meanwhie, however, daily rations
of flour and nieat are given thein by the
goverunient. Tie governnient are uiot
bound by Treaty to du this, but it seeras a
unatter of necessity that it should be ini tie
nîcartitrie done. The settlenient of tic
country iv<'uld be an impossibility if it
,were already occupîed by bauds of savage
Indians in -a starving condition.

THE RESERVES WB VISITE»)

wore tic following: A group consisting of
four rmsrves under cliief Pie-a-pot, Mus-
cow-pe-tung, Pasqua, and Standing Buf-
falo, on the Qu'Appelle River; tie File
Bill Reservt.., being four reserves under
chiefs, Little Black Bear, Okaniees, Pec-
pee-lcee-sis and Star J3lanl<ct; a resurve of
Assiniboine Indians- tle otiors being
chiefly Crees-near Indian head, under
chief Jack, or Tlie-rnan-îvho-took-the-cvat;
and finally the four Round and Orooked of
Lake Reserves, towards the Lowcr end
the Qu'Appelle Villey, under chiefs Ou-
cha-pow-all, Ka-ke- wis-ta-hia%, Osoup,anld
Yolloiw Caif. The p)opulation of these re-
serves is about 2,200, and they are al]
pagans wvith very fcw exceptions. On every
reserve wve found that agricultural progres
liad been niade-in surie cases very
ninrked progress. The ainounit of land
widér cubtivation is v'ery considerable.
On one reserve for instance, ive saw a field
of 45 acres of wvheat; on another the In-
dians wvere eugaged in breaking up a field
o f 150 acres for iiext year's crop, while
tlîo wheat, oats, ýpotatoes and other veget-
ables f hat ive Eawv werc gencrally in a vcry
forward condition- conipari iug v ery favor-
abby in ths respect witi any other tint,
ive satv in the North West, and giring-
promise of an abundant harvest. Tie
woinen are aise learning to bake bread--
we saiv surie excellent loaves muade by
thir- t knit socks, nîitts and gloves,and
to engage in other suitable occupations.
On Jack s reserve, for instance, ive sawv a
great pile of tie above xnentioncd articles
knit by the wvonien there, and pnrehiased
by the governucnt for the cidren ut
their hîidustrial sehlools.

Nu doubt these resuits have Leen
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achieved by a minority, perhaps -a smal
minc.rity,of the Indituis o11 tiiese rcsei-vcs.
Turle mïibrity ioc far do not and - wiIl miot
work. £lîey have never doue so. They
regard it as ben(*ath thera. liaving lived in
the byo-gone cinys by htîîting and fishig,
but thore is rekison to hope that all this
wvill be soon chanîgea. The Iiidiaîî is as
s. lisible of the evils of liunger and cold
and the beîîefits of abundatieu (if food and
c<'iifotable chithing as any man. anîd when
the idie Indian sues the coiforts which lus
ixîdustrious bruther enjoy8 and when it ia
brouighliai-3ne to hlmii thiat throuýlî indus-
try thiese coinforts inay l)CCOme lits own lie
ivili at no distant date czist luis pride aside
and be wvillir.g to exchiange the rifle and
the net or the fising rod fur the ploughl
alld the lîoe. #

On the iwli(>Ie, so far as ive could jucige,
the policy of the governieît~ seems to be
a %vise one, and is justified alrcady by its
resuits. The Indians wvhiIe kept frorn
starvation are given every encouragemient
to industry. The workers are better fed
than the indo]ent, and induceunients suclu
as the ownership, of cattie alla land are
given them as motives to persevere in
tvelI-doiing. I catnot but believe-pro-
Vided, of course, that other and higher
influences are brouglit tu bear on tlîeîa-
that tiiese comniunities ivili soion becomlle
largely self-supportitig. It should be added
that the agents of the governiiient îvith
whorn we caille into contaXt seein to be
excellent men, and to ho doing their work
Saithfully aîîd efficicuutly, while the sîîp-
plies of different kinds provided for the
use of the. Indians were su far as we were
able toi judge, of the bes9t quality. 'I think
then tliî*t 1 ainepesn tile *'lind r) the
commrittee %vheii I say tIbat su far as ivhiat
carnle uîîder their observtLtidn ia concernied,1* tlîey are convinced thiaf the Indian de-
partment of thie governiuneuit is inost ocrai-
est and conscientious in its efforts to pro.
incoto the best interests of the Indiaii pop-

* ulation and tliat these efforts are well
considered. Tlîey would aise 1 ain sure

* desiro tu bear special testiiiony tu the
deep intoreat, taken in the Indians by Mr.
Hayter Reed, Assist. Inidiati Coimnission-
or, and to the carnestuess and ability hie
brings tu bear on the îvorl under his
charge.

So far 1 hlave dwrelt on ivhat the govern-
ment la doing for the iiiuproveinent (if the
Indians, but as I hlave ?3tuggested already,
other influenîces must be broe-ht to bear

upon theun, or the weork of thiQ govoernu.ML
ivili prove largely in vain. Henco 1 uwk
advert brifly to
WUÀT NVE SAW OF TIIE 'vORK OP 1E11

CITIUiC!
armong the Indians on these rescrves.

As i bave stated above i y arcu iTf
atate of hieatlienismn. Scauie (if tlieir cliitcf>;

Piu.a-pot, in part-icular, are bitterly qp-
posed to the Gospel, alla use iat ilifh<-
on31ce tluey possess te thwart our worL
Others are indifferent-tue fowest nutube-r
are frienclly. On ail the rosorves sutc-
thing bae heen taccoiinp}Eiihcdl. On Pie-ra-
pot's rescrve wo have a day-schonl, con-
ducteI by MssE Rose, whiclh lias bcen fir
souxle tie lin operation, wlilo the Rexv
W. S. MUoore ii~juît beguii ]lis w~ivcm oei
missienary in this gu otil. W~e have aiso
elay-schools on tho File His aud ladi.tx
Head Reserves, coniducted lîy àlessr
Toms and McLeau, wile at Rtound Iauu
Crooked Lakes Beserves the Rev. Hul,~
McRay, a nephiew of Dr. McKiy xd
Formo.a. and possessing mnucli of bis spirifj.
is lalorinc as n)issiotuuLry. Anîloig the
Indisuns asamin Urselves, special atcw-
tion inust be given to the yousig; but Il
wus uet very fa.vorably iirnpressed wvitfi lit
wvorking of our day-schools on those m~-
serves. Net that I have a word t(emsç
against the agents ive are euuîp)loyiuag,. 1
believe tlîem to be well quualified for tlx.er
work. But the attendance is so emllaU
and -when not sîiali is su irrcegular bp -ii!a-
son of the iriifferenco-iiud oppositiun <J
the p)arenits, thiat the results are disair-
pointing. Sounetlig no doubt is cffedtel
but not to the oxtent that is to be desired.
I believe thuit «a new departure %vili lut«e
.to bumade. Tie Churchiwillliave t-o st
a parents part tu thiese cl;iicren b.y th£
institution of

IIOA'RDING SCIHOOLS

inte whiclî they ean bo gathered anid wleiem
they will be separated altogether from flth-
evil influences now surrounding tliein aiÀ
trAhined in Christimn tuth and habit%.
Thils ivill of course cost more, but the re-
suit, 1 arn sure, iih be wortli tlîe cost. A
liegînniug bias been made in tliis direcdior
by Mr. McKay at Round Lake. Rie bs
establislîed. a Briardiuîg Sclîool, thiere whi -a
iras atteîîded last ivinter by 33 pupils, &ni
is now iaaking large additions to (ize
building, soi that niext wititer lie witi he
able tu accommedate at least m as ur
11o9re, The school wças not iii session whez
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-%e wore tluire, but wo saw and oxanincd
seine of the cbjîdron. Onie instance, and
it ie only one, I Inay give, of an Indiaîî
boy, aged elevon,'who could read ivitti
coiisiderablo fluency the Bible when
opelied at any part, and could repent %vitlî
perfect aceuracy the crued, the ten coni-
ianduients and the Lord's Frayer. I
look for great results f romn the achool. I
must nuL forget to mention tOiat lie is as-
sisted by thi, Rev. B. anci Mrs. Joncs-
the latter a sister of the celebrated Meth-
odist Indiami Missionary, MeDougali, wliu
porishied un the plains-and wlîo arc ren-
dering niost valuable service.

Nor rnust I forget in tijis connection to
refer te the Inidustrial Sch<x.ls, su called,
cstablislied and-suppurted by the guverni-
ment, ini wluicl Indian clîildren are trained
for tho practîcal %vurk of life, and to ivhiclî
the boarding sohool of ivhich I have just
spoken could aet as feeders. These iii al
cases are undur the charge of onie or other
of the Chîristian Clîurches. We wverc able
te visit one of thein i. e. that near Fort
Qu'Appelle, under the charge of Fatlier
IHugonnard, auid which containis about
fifty boys and forty girls. As far as timie
perinitted we were shewn everything bon-
nected witlî it, and were exceeclingly
pleased witli its %working. It is gratifying
to be able to, state that arrangemients have
beeaî conîpfleted witli the goverament for
the establishmnent of another institution of
this kind, te, be situated near Regina, and
to bc under the charge of our own church.
Se inuelu for what we saw of the work
among the. children, but the aduits.are uîot
forgotteni, nur shuuld they be. Mr. Moore
as fL have stateci alveadl3 is bcginning lus
ivork on Pie.a.pot's reserve. Mr. McKaý
for nearly three ycars lias beon at work at
Round aid Orooked Lakes, and the fruits
are already appearing auiong the old ns
iveIl as the Young.0

WVe spent a Sabbath with Mr. McKay
at ]Round Lake on which day the Coin-
intuniun %vas dispensed. I need not say it
was a niost interesting occasion. Mr.
Flett preachied ini Cree te a nuinerous con-
gregation and at leaBnt eighit or nîne In-
dians were among tie coinnunicarits.
Dotthtlcss this beginng is sinali but it
gis-es the promise that the latter end will
greatly increase and that hiere as every-
ivliere else thle gospel wiil prove itself to
be the power aiJ the Nvisdln of God ini tie
Sali'ation of souls.

Suchi is a N'eiy iinadequate outliîîo of thç

cuniunittee's îvork so far as.my connectioi
with it wvas concerned. There is mnuch
else I should like to onlarge upon-the,
beauty of the prairie ov'er whlose, surface,
wvo journoyeci, tho înrvgnificetit sweep of
the QuAppelle valley, tUe hospitality ivith
whlich ive were overyivhcre treated, the.
8weet conmmunion wve had with one another
and ivitli friends we happened tu meut.
Alla se I îighit go on, were it not timue tu.
end, %vhiclî 1 %vil i do in the ortliodox fash-
ion wvitlî une or two, practical reniarks.

lst. 1 hope thuit eue of the resuIts of the
meeting of tho Assemibly in the North.
West will be to lead uur Clîurcli as it,%vhio1e
to take a deepèr intorest in the Indiai.
people than she lias yet donc. It should
not bu furgotten tlîat as a Ohurch wve are
doing -,'ery iuch leas for the Indian than-
either t.he Chiurcli uf England or the,
Methodist Ohiurch. So Prof essor Hart of
WVirnipeg, who lias givun inuch attention
to this subjeot, tells nie. We are doing
more I bulieve for the white population of
Manitoba and the Nortli West thian aîîy
other Churcli. Btt-ve are certainly doing
Ièss for the Iuidians than the Churches 1
have iuxentioned. . d (o nut wvant to bc.
niisundcrstood.' It %hould net be thought;
froin wliat I have dwelt upun in this paper
tlîat ive are wurkiug'nu iwhere else but on
thmese reseru-es. The last report of oui-
F. M. Cuminittee tells us tlîat we have no-
less than seventeen laborers in the Indiaîî
field, not a few of wlionî have been enab-
led tu do great tîings Thiere is for ex-
ample Mr. Johin Mcllkay on the Saskat-
clîewvan iiuiisteriiug tu a Christian chief-
Mis-ta-,wit.sis and people. Mr.. Tinkan-
suiciye bn the Assiniboine ininistcring to,
a Sioux band whei caine-to wie the wvords;
cf the Re~t"a little over -t.wenty
years, ago red-handed from the Minnesota,
massacre, but are now Lu a large extefit a,
Christida eo)niniunity." And last'but net
least the able and devoted MVi. Flett, our
oldest Indian Missionary, who, inîjisters
to anotlier band, whiicl te, qiote the Re-
port. again, Ilniay safely bu described -as a
Christian coinmuiity" But while ailthis
is su it still reniains true that we are doiiîîr
bass for the Indiatis than our Episcopal and.
Methodist brethren. I cannot but believe
tlhat ene of the many good resuits cf the;
last Assemibly will ho te deepen and in-
crease the Church's interest in this de-
partiiient cf her work. Let us in tluis.
part cf the Chureh especiailv zuot ferget
that now tliat our !roreigni Mission work

264
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bias bceen nnified, tho mission tu thie li-
diatis belong te us as well as teo ur lireth-
ren in tho-West.

2nd. I wvas deeply inîpresè~d witlî the
Home Mission work of ur Cliurci l% tho
Northî W est. I kniow tiîis is away froni
the subjeot, but I cannut. close. witlhout

spititual poNwer iii that lanmd. Evcry wvhere
Iwent I found a Presbyterian Cateclîist or

1UkIiioay-1uîd this is trufe of the hlmi
.cunntry. No ç1îurch iii tho Dominion 1L
think is duing the aIlu* lit of H.omle Mis-,
,siun work flhere tuit wu are duing. 1%w.,
su far, the btirdeii of tho ývork lias beoxi
boryie, j .niay say, ptogethtei by our bretli-
xeuii ii -the Wo'si; bu' Im '$'tiure they w~ill
liot-baine nie greatly if 1 a0d that lb is a
lxeikvy burclen, une whiclb coubtless they
.baive borne.aiid are bemring clxeerf ully, but
w'bicli tlmey are p)eritxapa feeling to be bc-

Yommd their streîxgth. I W»uuldl suggest
therefure whether tlit timeu bias net cornIle
mlmemi %x' in these Maritimie Provinces
.sbould consicler wvlmellmr ive igbIt not bu
aible to do soxnetbiiig te hielp tlxern. %V'e
migbit nut bu ahile-probably ive are ixwt
able te do inuch-but %ve iniglit dlo sone-
tling. It inay bu said that tlîey have

* ttmeir om-n peuple there, but su hav'e wu;
-that: we bave .our owii %vork te do in these
-provinces, but se bave th*ey in.tliuirs.
wjd aVnilp intseprzil asfron » isrnt frean

in'e is separas friT'oronto by asll
na~lifax.. To give umie uxamaple: In the

* Repurtof Manitoba dCollege subi nittudto
~tle A.ssenubly it ivas stated that the
,aneount we gave to tliat institution, whichl
.was at nie tiimne large. liad fur the past yuar
been very considerably lessened. Su let

* Ille close witlî tb.e expression (if an earmîest
desire and hope that atiother of the nuany

* guud results of' the Winnipeg Assemmtily
w~ill be-te stir us up) to seek tu share witli
our bruthren in the W ,.Àt the lîuoo and
the glury of wýimmingli and holding lur
Christ that great ](indo ilîich is aur coin-
mnîb heritage, anid %vhich forthýs purpuse
neelbas given inito eur liands.

ROME I QUEBEC.
Protestants in Quebec Province aire re-

-ported by the Montreal WVtiteà;s. as given
ito hiring Roinax Catlîulic teachers becamse
the3f are-cheaper tlian atllers. A'1 In Shezi.
brouke and Richnmnd there are 25 R. C.
teachers paid by Prutestant's inxney in
aqhols zmtjn:îigud by Proteiitaiit truAtes.

The at gevernfment report shows thab
at least 4(35 Protestant ;'oung ladies are
receiving instruction in convents, anid that
over 700 Protestant chldron are being
uducatud in Roman Cathelic soels thre'-
eut the Province. A total of 1,l05yumg
peuple comnîg annuually umîder tho direct
inifluenice of the Rollmiali chur-clit While
displaying su litblé tact iu tho management
of thoir owu affairs, is it not vmockury for
protestants te holà mp their, hande-in holy
liorrer aý the spread of Romian Cathlolicisiii 1
That a flonish. fund is set apnrt te buy out
Protestants is truc; that bue -purchiaes are
niade ini a legitiirnato nanne' is cqually
truc. Hom, ti mcm, is the grow$ng pnwer
uf Ronii Catliolicisaii to be resistcd ? Let
Proteutanits be aroimsed and let timeni dis-
play the sanie zeal wvhicbi characterizuci
blîcir furefatmers9. The large anxeùint of
land ownei. by the Roinish cliorcl tbrough-
out the province is a tbinig asumpassinlg
imiagination. The seigniiory of Cote de
Beaupre, for exanuple, tventy-niine, miles
long auid niine %vide, is emtirely its .prc-
pertiy. And tlîat is only one instance out
of iinany. [t is qaid that tie Jesuits, unuler
assuiimeci nainmes, alrcady i>us3ess two-thirds
of -the lnd iii Quebcc City." -

THE MOST WONDERFUL.
Thure are none more acù'tély sensible of

the apatlîy of- the Christian clîurcli bu their
condition tban are the con v urted lz-Jians.
The writer bas liuard thueir ivords of lJatli( a
regrettiiîg their friends îvhe have died in
the past years ivithoub the gospel.

Wýheni tIc pieus Cbippewa cliief Ml-ne-
gesiknown te the wvriter, returnid

[ruai a visit te our Eastern ýcities two yEu: s
ag, is brother chiefs gathered areui d

Ihuai and said :g
-Tell us wvbat, of ail yeu saw, wvas

rnost weonderfi."
c1fter s long silence Mi-ne-gue-slhig rc-

plied :

"'Wbliî I ivas ini the grcst churches anid
h-eardt the great ergan, mund ail the pale-
faces stood up) and said, ''fTxe Liord la la
his hôly temnpie. Let aIl tue earthi keep
.silence,' 1 thoughit, ' Tue palefaces ]lave
had t - is religion alh these, four* huidrc.l
years aud did not give it te uis, and now
it is labo.' That is the xnost wundurful
tlîing I saw,'

And the chiefs said:
" That is indeed most wondurful ! Now

it; is late. It is lindecd moon "-&èd.
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1 MISSION TO THE MAGDALENE Sucli iiienioriale, eacli doubticess linked
ISLANDS. with
ZT TE RV. GO. ATTESONi D.. 0MB TALE 0F SORROWI~T TE RV. BO.PATERSN, .D. are toi be found wherever onu gces. Pro-

If 1 may judge (if the infornmation pus- vision i8 inade agaitiet their occuràeiice by
mmMe by niy ruaders about tiiese islands, light-houees ou the iuUst îprcminent, points,
IB' what I liussussed iity8elf a year ago, I and b3' a lihe of telegraph the whlu lengtl
-«M be duing thuîn nu injustice iii suppus- cf the islaîîds. But still 8ehipwrecks are
~ig that thoy have very inidefliiite ideas occurring. Only lust autunin an Italian
abïeiz. tiioni. lt ilay ke tiiereforu proper barque went aehore nt the head of Pleas-
tk. rreface my narrath a wi th suine account, ant Bay, iviien those on board Buppesed
3L *the islands thenîselves as well as their they Nvere twenty miles dlistant frein the
i)b.abitaîîts. I islands.

'The Magdalene Islands are 8ittuated It %vill be obeerved that it is in the saie
xeftrly ini the centre of the Gulf of St. latitude as the southern counties cf Ne.w-
law.vreince. They st.retch irîug-ularly in a foundland, the noitierut cunties of New
Ncrtli-east and Soutl-ws direction be- Brunswick, or the icuunties in the Pro-
sweeu Lat. 477. 12 and 4î. 51 N. and be- vince cf Quebec, below the City. But its
Zvie-uLoiig. (Il. 11, and 62 15 WV. They cliniate is couler in sunîner and mulder

a distance cf about 57 miiles at and more variable in witer than that cf
Wiluir gre.xtest kntand about 1.4 at their tho twu last and on the uther lîand more
grts t breadth. The imuet southerui severu in winter and dry-gr and muildur in

eit lies about 50 miles froinî tie East suinnier than that cf the tirbt. it is al-
PtÀnt cf P. E. Island, about 60 freni Cape uost entirely freu front the foge w.'hiuch
Xorth in Capît Breton, anid 150 froin pret ail on out -4tlanteic coabt. My'exper-
4frzte, while the nicet Noî'th-easturly ience of the summîmier is that the cliiate ate
e1iimt is wily ô 0 iîiles froin Capeu Anguille that season is deliglitf til, the fiercest heat,
ài Nevfounidl.nd and 85 froin the Eastj cf a July suni beiîîg tenîpered by an airfroin
C-ile of. Anticosti. They thus lie in thu I the surrouning waters. A niedical gemi-
-iry track of the coinnerce of the Gulf jtleman irboni .1 met, -%%ho liaa spemît part
Tink River St. Lawrence. Eveni vessels cf two suniîmers there, spuke in the high-
%n~in.r hy the Straits cf Belleisle are driveai est termes cf its sumîmnier climate, and ru-
Iivtird tim by unkn-lo% n currents, su that conmmiiend it au3 just the place for those who
they have been noted as a wished te rest and recuperate. Ini winter

WESEOr $TPWRCRSthe thernionieter does not fail as low as la
-ýcEN«" OF th Province of Quebec, but frein the great

qf"mainy or -%vliieli no surv-ivor lias been danmpness, tIre culd wifl be feit: as keemdly.
lbft to tell the tale. If Sable Island bas Then ail the bai bore and baye are frezen
leun L-ioivni as tire grraveyard of the At- civer, and the isianders with their hardy
lmtmc. with equal, if not greater appro- peines can easily puise frein une island te
pritcness, inay the Magildalenes bu cahled ancther, the iwhole length cf tbe group.
%lie -raveyard of the St. Lawrence G.,uif. Thils presents one of tire principal incon-

'î>n 1ca' Ca'ly walk aloiîg their Leaclies, veniences (if the inhiabitanits. Fuor near]y
or look-, viind tiie hiuîses of the people, lire inouths oif the year they are shut out

it.'ds-.uiig maiemîurials cf schd sad froui ail uuuitercoiàrbt %,.tli the world exceat.
«vents. In visitimig a fainily I asked for a hy telegrapli.
hiîNe that I iigh-lt have wourship with thein. On apprcaching the islands frein any
They hiamded ine an old ('ne. On turing direction the firbt: appearance they presemit
*xer tire eaves I was atruck wiith seeino is that (if at range ut roui-içecl lîlls. As we
u- înany verses inarked li the inargin witlî diîa% nearer tlie outîjîxu beconies mocre
Baines îîf places aiîd chaurchmes in England ' distinct. They are generally hununcîcky
&adý on turning to thme front sawv inscribud in shape, soietiiee fcrmling a Sharp colle,
*ni Il- E libris - , 1814." 1 asked: others haviug thicir tops rounded cir fiat-

\Vliere did you get tîmis bible" 'Oh, tenied. Then oe sees the steep cliffs cf
Swas sod hiere anion- sorne wrecked red, grey ('r brown freestone, or, it xnay

pxods It belongedl tei a ininister lu St. be, Iight or dark gypsuni, againet whiclî
John who %vas goiig homne to England. thls waves beat witit ceaseless roar and un-

lie hozi i" .1 enquired. " No; hoc tiring cnergy. Thiie first as a dini haze
lad gone by anothier vessel froin Quebuc."ý 01 tire horizon, but a'&terward more -dis-
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tinictly, the voyager may trace soine sand and fir which atre now the on]y trees upffl
beach (one is twenty.two, miles long) %vith the islande.
its-dunps of blown sand, forîuing hlIs 40, AN~D ALL Sa QUIET 1
60 and 1 sonmutimes thouglit 100 foot higb. There isscarce even the humi of inisectu lieFinaly as one dra*s near the land there disBturb the stilluess, perhaps, no sotini
are seen on the siotie of the his toward 1uls o r ia nuht ac h
thle Shore clustars of s1naîl wîîiùe cottages ul e o ar nearr nif the cath tin
ivith other buildii±(s formning the cehtr r ofh' flru o h avsi
a fislîing industry. These buildings are terceaseless bet upon the shore. Sux-k

flo plcedsu los-lyas o frîna vllageý is the scene which in the long suiiuuîerdoj'
as that terin is understood among us, but' lne bItsenat any on in tIc Mgd'wA-
they stand more close 'ly together than is ltne saina as vi nea feith usdts ý
usuti iii our farnîiing âett.îeîîtunts. tesm ngnrlfauecîlsl.Titure 15 flo wharf te) which a steamer or vai'lvedur 3'(Ua ree fa oe .o
vessel of any size can corne, si; that our tiloeve ymof uid and o i&o mre pitci
landing mîust be effet-ted hy boat. If we tical ie rn o l eîîtetaînd reardu
land at any point -ivhere the fishing is ac- tîtee isaud ou l be eiteraed'gd ùig
tively carried oiu, we see along the shore hsiladyu wl bdegtdan
stages for the drying of fish, the largo vat IsurPr'scd to "ina tIeili pissessiigaee
for rendering the suai blubber,' lobstur Pmrvncs. d i aeptlt ind theu aitnrc
traps, sheds for the storing of tii, soite- Prvne.i1aade ad om(utintes~~~ s1nisweemz crefottîi from a-tonles, easily worifed,.und under tii.
homnes, iL inay bo, with their fauniies. tu oLao nysse .ffrai~ isbu
lit-e dîîring the fishing sèason, and other 1îîn crC 0 nsîi ntncs.o-w
sights whiclh we badl butter piass over while jthrceegeurations. Etun undèî tlictîitt-
impressions are muade on at least ohie other niment iL receives iL nuty Lu aften suaix
sense, which ivu canhiot undertake to de- 1yieldmng a bountifuiruturu, and underai
scribe. Chai-les Laînb's description of the l>roier -system of agriculture it would yielî

odoirsofColgît wuldLautodo ustceabundaiutly ail the cereals, grasses aui
todo L otft Coon vujfi od utc vegetables of our cliniate.

u ten Buv u hr aidams ut any observer of the worl<sof ..C-cBut eav theshoe -ad amostanyin nature caunot pass among these isiandaswhiete the beauty of the scenery wiIl ai-ret twtotbigsrc ytei r-i eattention. If the day is fluie ascend to8e wiheoft beise.ru c e y îîorki ah>ggier ground at alhnost aîîy puitît, and tstnhr ftoeaece ywihti
yuu t-an scarcely fail to bue a sot-ne in the TH land 18JÇL coee whte DRYt Land Xcwiteîuplation (if whidh, if you ai-e a lover TESATRE 2T R AD
of 'nature, you will fo)r thIe tinte fairly Westwaîd the red rocks w Itith seern t<'t U
t-uvel, and of îvhich you ivill carry aitay idttica1 iii composition withi tht-se 4
delighted remoîîîibrançts. Befoie youand P. B. Island, are extreately soit &, essi].
f roui isonteportioiîs on eitherside,stretchues disintegiattd are tliéy that I lînveýscî*peA
the ntighty ocean, iii: -urface unir-okent off two ine 'her ien~ix-iioa~
except by soune passing eail looking in the uard sidé of thutu. Tle sea is tLIns rap-
d1srance like wving of wild bird--as we saw idly wearing them ait ay, but- uot.tLeoe
it-cal-n and respletîdent under a July alue. 'Eastawaid ând 'L'Zirthwidîd tii.
bun, but giving you tIe idea of a quiet liai der rockg p)resi-unt littie nioxte reaîgtauie
conscinubiît-sa of î-eîer,%ud power-, mladi tu ata luiti-e. (Iiàt;.ctiiiot wa]k alc.ng tic
inay be soun rnanifest whuen tossed by shore without seting how the cliii. w.
tenuliebt. Iii te iearer victv tIe land lalling doitn, how -the fragmotnts aive cvui!<4
strttLhes out ii cliffs of varied iue or in and rubbed togttur and ground 1Iy t1e
ling rungts of sand dunes, f orming ct-ves waves. On shore one sues liow it lms ix-
or Laya on whose surface nay bu seen conie ut-cessa-y that the r ad aloiig tii.
srtîall î'eî,sels and boats in which -lhe hardy batik should be nxoved inward, orL-W
hishtrtiîen pursue their avocations; around fields are being Cn-adually dininislhed. tv
or nt your fut-t are sunny siopes or i-erdan t the mane proce.,s a sadder evidenice i6 t»
valcys, tliiLkl.y dotted %vith the i es of be found ini the reefs, ivhicit extend ftmxa
the inhab.tants, suggestive of ail tIe scenes the shiore ln various directionis evesi die
of rural life; w-hile in the rear Lhe viewv is m uiles, once te foundation uf tl.e landl.t.±
bouinded by a higher range tf hiîls of a nuw liaving the rocks aî.d ç(oil w-hichi flxy
ricli dark green from the stunted spruce 1bure run-xed by the.lpowei (if the w~s
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On tlie other hand lagoons and baya are
boing filled up, alo,%yly,. if we reokon by
huinan life, rapicfly,.if we reckon by geo-
logical eras. Muin nul very old will show
you where they saw brige buit and loadud,
where mow you could easily. wade acrose.
And your own oye can seus h>w the Boa is
forming and hroadeiig beachos of gravel
or sand, or the wi.ùd blowing il -in bille.
As you walk alung these beaches you sety
Liow soil in gradually formed upoxi themi,
and how thoy becotîîe-oucupied by various
kixý.ç1p qf.vemetation.

Wh ,how vhe b soil o'f'hese islaiids
ie su well fltted for agriculturd, yet fishing
bas a1w.ays been.their tîùain iiudusýtry. -The
tinie, le not long patwslîen.their fishing

ia té. wlia.. -Men Mtrey uIniddl
life t4î 4fjom

TERBE H1UNDED VBSSEL8

off thoir shores nt une tinme and gotting
full cargues in. a few days, or of Pleasant
Bay beiiig si) packed witlî herring that
muen had only to dip tlîern Up tili their
vessel wvas full. But these Jaya are past.
Stl, the taking of the inhabitanta of tha
deep, firat of tue seal in srnthen tho
spring herring, then I=bsCers, cfish,
îîîackerel and suinmer herring, ha alivaye
been the principal einploynîent uf the
peuple. But-of lato years the catch lias
greatly fallen off.

But to notice the islands more particui-
larli. The

PIRST WICH MEETS THEF EYEB
of thue voyager cuming either froin the
North or buuth is tEntry, nu naiied be'
cause ,it btands as- a sencinel at the en-
trance of Pleasant Bay, whichi id the seat
ot nearly -,l, rhQ Iràâde o'f- tÈe islande. Its
alppearàuce.ii4 iewItal.tikn. Onthe
ŽN<rth-eaaturii side conical buis rise highi
abuve the surrounding waters, the hightst
rising nearly M0 feet above thé level of
the sea, being the .luftiest point on the
group. Ata distance they appeared to me
to reseniblo the hîumps un the back of a
drouiedary. On this aide the sea bas su
cut inu upou it that the cîiffs are said -to'bo
400 feet in height, but at the Southu-west
the land siopes to the shore. It la about
twu miles long and is nearly circular li
shape. 1. ias nul upcan it, but 1 was in-
furitued that there are savon faunilies resi-
dont upon ut, ail Protestants, bosides buing
resuîtud tu l'y a large inuuuaber during thu i

fishing season. The original occupants
were

FROM THE EAST RIVER OF PIOTOU,
and one venerable laay, Mrs-. Dicksoni,
>uee Cassidy, was long kngwn as t!;e sort of
niother uf the whole. She died about two
yeara ugo at a vecry advanced age.

There in a passage on either aide. Tlhat
on the Eaas betweon Entry ,aiiçl Airigit;
Islands is seven mniles wvide, and to the
North-west, one of about three miles, sep-
arates il froai a pandbeacla of fouir miles ln
-length, naking out fràlii Amnherst lslAand.
This is the largest of the group, being
elevon mile iu lengîh, but not mure then
four ut its greatest breadth, and on the
average ut l atare than tivu. Thiere are
only two Protestant fatuilies upoin il. But
Ihere ie a church builî by the laite Admirai
Coffin, the proprietxxr ut te islande, and .1
ain informned liat duriuug the fishing eea-
son, there ie sometinues a consideratle
number of worshippers in it.

To the Nurth Iwo ridges of sand eight
nmiles lonug connecî il with Grindslune
Island, su called froim a roud bllh of grey
freestône, to which the French used to,
resort fur grindstones, to which, accord-
ingly,they -gave tbe naine of Cap au Moule.
This islazid je sonxewhat oa'al or tortoise
shaped, being a1Uout five miles in the
greatest dianieter auad four ln ils siiortest.

Tu the North-east il sende forth a long

Irl beach, op>posite to whioh ile island
tf Alriglit sends forth another so that there
is but a narrow paassage between theun.
The latter is about four miles in Iength by
two iu, width.

Upon these lhree islande thus su closely
connected, reside iiearly all the French
population, tu the nuittlber 'of oa'er 4M0.
They have four chaspq1s Mith as niuy
priests, auud, besidos thaeir churches have.
't 'nuaintain couvent a!chiools. WVith~ the
failure of the fisheiis of latte years, the
mlainitenance of all thise bas beon feît by
1ha peopie a burdel heavy tube borne-
These people are nuch like lte French
habitans wherever we fiaad theni. 0f the
Magdalene Island French we unay say,
hiowever, that they are gcnerally teniper-
aIe. There are

NO PLACES WHERE LIQUOR

la retailed. Sunie of the large traders du
not supply il n al al and uthers ouly impoi t
esnall quantities tu bo uscd for poilpur-
poses. Louuùlss it is iiuported othierwise,.
1,ut atill its use le cuuuprati vely ]ina"tedl.
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But on the other hand, tobaçcQis regarded
almost aFs the saff of life, and ini the use
of tea they excel even the people of Nova

As to education manyýof the. <ui cati
neither read ruer write, bfft thé yoiung
generally pussess -the fir8t saud perliaps
both of these acçoinplishinents: 1 amt iii.
forrned too that there la a désire among
thern to learn »Englishl. as they feel1 the
disadvantages, of bèing unafquainted with
it. 1 ay add that they ana*d LhierEngiish
rieighbors'have 'ahvays Iived on ternis of
peace. and kindness-and that there is 1no
spirit.of violence among'thern. -They will
discuss with their-ueighburýs the ýdoetrines
of tixeir respective religious sy8tema with
perfettgecàdhuinor. WVhetherthey wouid
continue to showv the sanie peacétul spir'it
if Protestant nîjasionaries werè tu labur
anîong thei romnains to be seen .

On Gxindstotîe aud Alright Jèlands, are
about 24 familles of Protestants. They
have a church, aiso built.by the late pro-
prietior of the island.

I should liere reinark that the whole
islands, with the exception of a reserve
estiunated as one sevenith*of their area,
was granted in 1798. toi Admnirai Coffin, and
sitice his deatli have been Iield by hs son
and grandson.. They;liavSerefused to, seil,
but giaxt perpetual eases at'a rent of une
shilliug an acre. This appears su sasll
that one would scarceiy regard it as a dif-
ficuity ini the way (if settiers, who general-
ly occupy but emnali plots. But iii the cir-
cumsatances of the peuple it hais beenfeit to
be a grierance and has caused mucli discon-
tent. A few years ago considerable emi-
gration tocdc place owing Iargely to-dissat-
is3foction with the systoin. Soine 600 seuls
reinuved,mîost ut them to, the Northern
shore of the St. ILawrence, where, the, land
vais mauch inferflor and fislieries4 ro butter,

'but they were attrucetud by the idea ut
having their land in full o-hnership.

Fromn thle North point of Grindstone
Island extends inu a North-easterly direc-
tiunî for twenty-two miles, or tiil itreaches
the Nordi Cape of the G rosseisie, thentoat
remnarkable sand beach in the group.
Front tlue North-east -corner ef Alright a
similar ridge extends lu the sane direction
for flfteen miles where there la a passage
kitown as the (4rand Entry. BetWeen
thiese two ridges is a quiet buty ut leat
twenby tuiles long, once navigable by intall
vessels, but now requiring cure at leat in
certain tirnes of the tide tu pass through it

in boats. On- the -Eastern aide of the
Grand Entry is duflini's isiaud, .which
furnis oue ut four isiands cuîinected by
sand*beachi *or rnarsh, ivhich -soine tinibs
bear tho general nainô of .Grosselale, while
semetinies thiat naine is.reserved for oee
of theini. .

North fronta rosseisle about ten miles
distant lies Bryon iblhin, about five miles
Ioiigýand North-east, froîn it lie the Bird
Rocks, the unost iiurt.rly of the gruup.
But a notice uf these and otiier inatters we
mnust. reserve for aliother nuxaber.

A WORD TO THE RICH.

"What shall I say of the rich ? " ut.-
served Canon Farrar in his hospital sermon
at the Abbey. 'II say that there ar*e
scores ot mien in London who could Bave
bur hospitals froui anxiety nîntost without,
feeling it. Luuk ab tho very recent art
saies-£2,000 for une dessert service, £2,-
200 for twu fluwer pots, £3,000 for a
chiînney oruament, £10,000 fur two ruse
colored vases, £.300 fer a single Way's
dress, £1,000 for the flowers cut a sinîgle
bail. 1 do not criticisethis expenditure.
1 ouly say that-if there be lu London ouch
a Pactulus et weaith for these gew-gaws (if
silk and dlay, mai there be by conuparistiln
oniy a drup or two tw heui the-bodies, to
auneliorateflie seuls ofaiea? lVhyshuld
the runnel of charity dribble on a it ducs
,while the full tide of iuxury ia still at
-flood 7

A GOOD EXPERIENCfE.

Christians anight avoid inuch trouble
and inconvenieuice if ýhey wouid oniy be-
lieve what they profess-that, God is able
to inuke thenuii lwppyý witliout any thiuîg
eise. They inmagine that if sucli a dear
friend were tu die, or sucli auia sucli bless-
igs,. were te ho retaoved, they wouid te
niserabie ; whereas God can unake theun a
thousand tintes happier withuf- thèîn.
To mention nîy own case, Goèd has becn
depriving nie of one blpssiiig atter another ;
bat as every one was reiioved, he ha
c urne in and tilled up ita place ; and now,
wien 1 arn a crippie and îuut able toi wo% e,
1 arn happier thita 1 ever mas in iy life
bcfore, or ever expect txe be ; and if i had
believed titis twventy yezirs ago, 1 uuiglit
have ben spared nuuch auxiety-.>aypoèt.
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AMONG TUE WEST INDIA ISLANDS
BY MISS AGNES SEMPLE.

Miss Setaple, cite cf our Mission teachors
in, Trinidad who was limle to reat and re-
cruit, lias recently returna tu the field.
The foillowing jottings were written iri a.
private letter te a friend wlîo lias kindly
forwarded thiscn to the MARITIME. -ED.

ANTIGUI,
is a lovoly iaslanid. Tliougli called a Ilflat
island" the surface ia maure 1prop)erly.utt-.
dulatory witli elevations in the southern
and south-westerin portions froni 1,000 te
1,400 feet. Frein the sea it presents a
pleasing appearance, with its wealtlî of
r-olliiig cime fields, whuite lîcuses, pictur-
esque windmills, aîîd beautifully irîdentud
coat, line. One striking pecularity of the
islaad of Antigua la ità charming white
sand beaches, strewa wîth sheill and cu'rai.
lus principal towvn is St. John. It has
sonie fine buildings, and thelarg-,est catit-
edral la the Englishi isiands.

lii commîîercial inmportance this island
stands higi as eie estates are large and
iveil cultivated, and the béil yields -abun-:
dantly.

iThe next island touciîed at is

ulatien cf aibout 150,000. St. Pierre, the
chief town, is picturesque ini lieuses cf
-stone covered with oarthern tiles. The
streets.are narrow, the sidle-walkz narrow-
or, and tlîey .are crowded. with p9ople of
every hue; they niako way gracefully' for
a stranger, fur they are Freniçh Ard a,
thorouglîly irnbued withl national suiperfi.
cil politenes as any Parisian. Jiero we
went tu Seo the mîarket, one of the beit ini
the Webt ladies. Almuakt oery yariety
of tropical fruit ivas displayed and grqat
quantities of ivegetables. 1 was î'ery inucli
atruck with the quainit and curivus long
dreéses Worzi by the culored wQuien who
frequent the streeta and miarket. 'They
are 'gathered ip'un«er the shoulder-blades.
and, drawn tightly just uzider the armis
wit'h waistbands. On the head tlîey wocre
gorg4eous. turbans, sotîtetinies ortiaînented.
witlî jcwellery.

Throiigh every street riins.a streani of
water fromn the his, forîîîing a convenient,
wvashing place. In our -.short ranible wer
saw a baby disporting in tho %Mater, and
kept froîn beiing caried off ini the fluod hy
mnaternai haads; at anoth'er plhace a. put
poodile îvss being souced iii the streaiin.
*O1eýniness in dreas anîd habitationti s con-
s1iicuous eveni among the lower classes.

Here the hieiglit cf grandeur is mttainôd. '1> 'yae it onitsmd
:No island nurtlt of titis cati equal it, eilier litte- --ut of h on u o ila'
ini te bcldiiess cf its c1iffs, slioting di- dehs with a nice inluseuin.
rectly up fruati the waves, or iii tue lux- A littlfe- steamier ruas doivin' the iàldàiid.
uriauice of the vegetaticît that covers it. on theiwestern aide, past grand and beau-
Rusean, the chief town, doea not present tif ul scenery, ýto a tuwn near thé base'of
a very striking appearance. It is a quiet Soufriere, a great -voltaiio, vihieh trented.
town, near a river, hienîîîîed. iii betvcun the isiand to antieruption ini.812. TIhe,
higi bis and the seua. 'llie streets are crater-,f titis volcai is a itile in dimîneter
pmvedl witli water-poiished atone. Luvely andj a tlcuand. feet deep, and is * aid to
patits îviid arouad ilie cuast, shaded.by be the aîost nearly perfect in the world.
druoping palis. and beîîemth. txcwering, The xîext is'and in cur course ta
clîffs, ivith views of the sea anîd Valley
<)peuiing up at every turni. if the travelier ST. LUCIA.
wouid care tu aseuîd one cf the ntifl Jiere the -steamer dras up tu the wharf,
tains lie nîay, within an heur, re.acli cool a feat which ia mo(t possible in any othier
verdant peaka front which lie cati viewv harber, aîîd the puissè'ngers cati step Ln
wonders of vegetaticti that ilait but sel-- sure. The taîveller wuuld not bo btruck
out sees. The trail is steep but if yoi iviti the appearance of Castries, the capi-
rea ntounted on co cf the island ponies tal, but lie inighst be iintereted ini vieiig
there is ne danger of a lU. After two the dilapîdatud shanties cf tlue negroes.
heurs riding you wiil renchi the fanious A niost îîîtereating operation is that. of
Mju)tntain Liake, 2,300 feet ahove the son. ccaling, which, l one here by women,

lThe oiily ittode of travelling is on horse- while t,xizm male population stand tazily and.
back. as tîtere is net a carniage on the look (an. On att abrupt elet-atiw) ct-or-
iand. Iooking the sea »tcetnl-fetaaa

MARISQU:.station and the governaient liôhùe. Some,
is about 50 milles iii lewtlt aîd hcs apol - of our feliow passengex-s clinib)ed this,
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1iciilht and they say the vîew le 8upcrb.
BAUtBA DOES

lins inore peoplo to the squra mile than
any other counîtry outeido) of Chinîa. Thiis
fact giv'es it an iimportance lu the eyes cf
a Barbadian, second tei no other country
in theiyorld. It le a country witliin it-Belf.
Whilo the Barbadian lives lie prefers to
!reside iii Barbados; and wlien lie dies lie
ivants amiother just like it. Qvaîîtiy not
q1tality je hie preference. He vculd rather
lhave tîvo black mxen thain one white titan,
tliomîgoli the negroes hore are the muet in-
solent in the world. lf they are at al
industrious, it is becauee they muet wvork
,or periehi. We laudted hore alec. To>k a
drive around Georgetown, entered miaîîy
large etores, foind nierchants geîîblemiailly
and obliging, and their stocke large auid
varied. At a beautàful seasido place.
-called Hastings, a, large hotel lias beuni
-erected for winter visitore. And ceitainly
there je everythixîg liere te aftract, one in
searcli of a iniild climate, pure air, bcating,
bathiriggood fishing, and pîcasuresecrery.
1Nýear eridgetown tliere are sonie pretty
residences and pleasant grounds. The
<?cvernor'r; residence,- " Farley 1Hll," and
sonie of the churehes are very attractlve.

To the seeker of the picturesque there
ie not so îiuch that le attractive as oii the
,other islande. It lii much, lewer and does
iot exhibit stiel a variety of i'egetation.
The trade of Barbadues with the United
States lias g.-eatly increased since the
opening cf tlîe 118w route. Great quanti-
lies of sugar arid fruit are exlported.

Leagues beyond us lie
0 TRIMDAD,

-the nioet beautiful, anid teous by far the
iîîost imuportant, because it je our borne.
lii a few liours ive hope te sou the greeni
hIls of its mnatîy islete risc far abo% e thej
l)lacid waters and wclcine the browîî faces'
in wlîie ive are se iiitfcli interesbed.j

SONG IN THE FAMILY.
Oultivate singiî]g in ycur fa.mi]y.- Be-

Igii when the child is iict yet three yoars
ùld. Tho songs and hiyine your childliood
ýsang-bringc thern back -to ycur childhcocd
iiîenîory aud tacli tlien te your littIe
cones; inix them altogetiier, te the çarying
nîcods tlîat in after life comne uver us so
.1îîy8tericuesly soinetinies. Many a tinie
-and oft, in tlîe very whirl, cf lîfe, some
]ittle ei"ng il walce uý the nieiories of

uarly youth, and *e nîniest. see agairi the
ruddy cheeks, the snîiling faces and the
nierry eyes cf the schochiîatoa, soine gray-
headed nor, some nîculdering ini the
grfave; and ârien, "the song iny muther
sang," epririge unbidden te the lipe, and
soctiieis and sweeteus all the mneinorles.
A t other timnes, amid tho crushing mnishaps
(if business,- a ierry ditty of the oldeit
tirne pope eut its littIe hend, breaks in
upon the train of thought, throws the
ninid micc a nother chanmel, and liglit
breaks frein the clcud ha tlîe eky, and a
new courage is givon tu us. The ho.ne8t
mani goes einging te, hie wcrk; sud when
the day's labor ie dune, hie tuols laid aside,
aîîd ho ie cri hie way homne, wvlere bis wife,
tidy table anid clîe3ry fireside'await hini,hie
caxînut, lîellp whhetlixîg or siiigiing.-Sel.

OVEROOMIIÇG LOVE.
A Christian lady, in the course cf visi-

tation, iras told of a wcmian irbo ivas ruin-
ixîg herseif by debauchory, but was cf se
violeut a teniper that ne one durst inter-
fere îvith her. Slîeplrcposed tegoupand
s9eehler, but-%%aswîarued "euhe whlI Iil
yen. Slie bethcîught lier, "If iuy Lord
were here, HIe wculd dc t," Slîe iront
and eritered the miserable apartinent, and
saw lier lylg in a corner. Slîe spoke and
a nîiserable lcukincg crature raised hersélf
upon hier elbow, and demîandod what she
wanted. She reî>liedý , 1I love ytin; 1
Wanb te, be kiiîd to yen, because Jesus
loves you. ' She went fcrward, and net-
withetanding violently repelling werds,
kissed.her. Thon caie tuie exclamation,
" Go away, go away! yeu will break iny
becait; ycu 'put nie inii iiîîd cf îny iîîother.
Never lias anycîîe 1iss.d as she did; never
have I lieen se trented sirico 1 lost bier."
Tlie fouîîtaiii cf feeling iras opexîed, the
confidence of the heart iras W0117 aîîd step
by stelp that ahi b «ut utterly lest soul was
led bmîck te Jesus.

FIRST FRUITS FOR GO]?.
P-iist fntits for God-froni st 'ores and trade,
Froni slips and railroads lencling aid,
Froîî all that factories have mnade-

. 'hefirst and best for Ûod!

.Firstfrititsfor Ccd-frux every home;
Fer .Hiiii whc said, " Let clîildren couc
To preaei Rie gospel, train up soîîîe-

7'hefirst aytd best fo;- Ced !
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OTHER PEOPLE'$ BOYS. ,

"It is straiige, coxîsidoring you liave
inover hiad auiy boys of your own, that you.
shouild be s0 interested la other people's
bou,8," raid a uîîî iiu a toule cf inquiry to
anothxer notud for lus intercst lu.youxig

ebl!e. 1
Il4," camîe the clicery asewhuilce a

l<>o>k of yeauiug shouîe1 in his oyes, l it
d'fes îîot, secin stîuxîigo to ine that 1 should
ectre for other people'r bb)ys, even if 1 have
Iloilo of rny ow'i. Every boy upou God's
fto!itciol le somuboudy's boy mand is dear tu
stittlubnd(y, cither iii this wvorld or the

otr 'ehowi l'ni iîtcrcstcd in evcry.
bois boy."'

-Yes, yes1 cf course, you are, iînt a
d>'ol't of it," laugitig)(. Il you put your-

'ut mttiore t-Ihîaî .'d ca-re to please ev'ry-
bL>d's boy-I %wolduit hother se."

"Fult 1 ("et a blessiuug every timue.
lsi't. tluit Wvorth the eflbrt ï 1 read a littie
,'tory ini une o! the papers I'd liko to tell
yol>1, uuly frieuid."

About soinebody's boy?"

Goon with your story."
It is thîls: Through Rlochester runs

th o Ceuucsee river betw'eii steel) and rocky
bafflis. Thoeo are fails iu the river~ and
(1a-rit recessES. One1 timle a1 gentlemnan wvho
lived iii the cit.y liad just arrived on e
tralix frein a j*ouýrley. Hie was auxious to
go hî"une and iueet his %wife and children.
-1- %vas hurryiug along the streets ivitl a
briglit vision of boulme in Ilis iiuiid, %when
lie awou the bank cf the river a lot of
exciL.d. inen.

6s& V]îat is the matterV7 lie shouted.
"They rcplied: 'A boy is in the wvater.'

CWydoui't you rave liiîmi ï~ hle askcd.
Tua moment, tlîroiig down his

:îp.ban ad pallinig off his cc'mt, lie
j~~îmnued~~ jtthstengasped the boy

i', amis anîd striuuggled witli ini te the
and as lie wiped the wîîter froni lis

dripp>iuug face aid bruslied back tho liair,
lie exclainîed, 'O0 God, it is in y boy! "

"Tlie writer thien coînmeîxted on theo
imcident thus:

'' - e 'piuuged in for the boy of renie-
bodly else and saved luis ownu. Se we
p)hilge into the waters cf Clirist*iaii self-
deuhil. Imber, hîardship, reproacli, Sb-'l-
travail. prayer, anxious entreaty; îi:
tu spend anîd be spent, takinc' ai riskis tu,
rave sonie other oue from drewniag iu sin
anid d>eath, and do net knowv iyhat a re-

fluxive wave of blessing will coule to our
Boule. li seeking tu save othors we Bave
ourselves and thore nio8t dear te us, while
others, too selfisli to, labour to save other
people's childrcn, often lose thoir own.'

IlTIîat's a good talé "
«Y s 8 it la; the -blessing is sure to,

corne Nvith every duty .done. '%Vlile there
are otiier people's childrenl to save, 1 shall
always lend a hîuîid."

And lie always did. Tie days sped on
- the ý innths rolled away- even the -years
liad counlted up to the last, and over the
body of this noble miar the heart-broken
pastor sobbed-ouÉ the words: "1e sleeps
as he lived, in Jesits."

"'Other people's beysl" lîow they
flocked abolit Iiii ase lie lay ou1 his white
couchi, pale and still, with a smile upon
his lips. flow they moaiîed. and- sobbed
and wviuig their ha.uds ingrief -unutterable.

"Il e ivatchîed besîde nie wlhen I %vas
si&k and suflering! " raid unie tearfully.

HBe tock în h and and led me awvay
froni theo pit tuward whiich I was reeling,
and poinue eut thç. 'a towid the Rock,'
sobbed another poor feilow. a

IHo gave nie a wvord of cheer when 1
wvas so, discouraged 1-couldn't sce iy WaIy,
reînarked a. iiîd with qub. ering lips.

Cc 1 iever iii all niy life ]oved any ue
as I loved thlat inii," a boy yet in his
teeus *said broèkelily. IlMy hieart, mas
bleediîîg, wielî hoe cme to Ile, but his
goodness and tenderness ]îealed the
wVuunds."'

Siveet life! Pr,ýcious life! Life of sweet
revealing! W-lhun it passed it left. its per-
fumie inuIthe souls of other peoplc's cl-
dren.-Thte Americunt.

ABLE AND WILL-ING.
Mr. M- ]attely ralatel a conversation

wilth an iuquirer, who had, been led, Up in
spirit te Moulit Cal'ary, and wlîoîr lie
a3ked te look up into the face of th*e great
suflèror as Hie liung betveen the thieves,
and bny to i, IlO, Christ, thou can'st
not sa ve mie.> The nian replied, IlJ dare
xnt say thiat." Then said Mr. M-
"1Look up into Rlis face * and say, 'O0
('hiriat, thou wilt not rav e nie. '" -"No, "
raid the.man, 1%1 date not say thiat.'
IlWhat will you Bay thon V" The pour
mnan saw the truth at once. Hie believed
that Christ ivas both able and willing te
save hlm there and then, and went où his
way rejoicing. -Crumrbs.

2 07ýQ



.Amonnte neccived for the Main * Shemes of the Ohuroh,
lRomJf 14Ylt 1886, TO MAI' let, 1887.

Congregàtional Contributions.

(Eanttrn Seotion.)

CONGREGATIONS. ; .c W I.-

Mira............... $10 00,ÏF20 00$ 7 00$e341$ - 0 $40$S0% 44
ESydiîeybi's.& B'D'r 15 ('0 40 00, 29 291 17 00 ... 10 50 . 111 79
St. Anidrewv's,.Sydiiéèy 30' 00 30 00 30 00 17 00) 6 00) 8 00, 12 O0j 7 00 140 00)
Fftinocath St. Oh. ,Syd1. 10 00 35 00) 32 00Ù 14 00) 9 00) 2 001 15 00! 2. 00 119 00)
*North Sydn.oy....... 24 00) ... 2 0 00 8 1 0 0 4 00 1 - .1 9 63 12:3 00)
$t. Aiin's &NI.shore. 9'00 25 0< 1< 00 400<)o
O;abarus............. .5-00 L)0 00,) 8 00) . . . . 2 E0 3 Jo1 5 00:ý 2 00) 45 00)
«-'lace Bay Mines... 2Q000 43 00 40 00~ Û5 00~ 20 OR~ 5 00, 30 0 4 00 197 0<)
Cciv Bay Mines ....10"* 30 00 5 00 500h 13001 .. 1:. - - 73 00
]3oularderie ......... ).. 10 00 1 . .(.5o oï 0012 6 0*0 .1 . 3 "4 00)
Cape North .......... 3 00 25 00) 4 00> I 2 00!' 2 00> 3 00: 1 00) 40 (0O
Loch Loni'd & F'boise' 3 0<)0 : ; 3 00
Gria n iv. LSt. Pet. 8 001 30 00, 12 O1 .... 0 0.. 57 6L
Leitchi's Creek ... 1 501 30 0 ,1501 2 00 1 50, 1 501 1 50; 1 50J 41'0<)

Total ........ 148 50' 33S 00, 259 40132 78) 78 50,50 00,, 97 5 C2 3 13SI12 7 .91
P~mLI~~I~C F VI(CT0UIA ANDUUM3X~

'%VhiycucolînLgl.. . . ... eO1 00 $ 25
Pu. H'st'gs ëRI nhab, il 00) il
]3addeclk and Forks-. 5 00) .6
Lake Alustie ......... 5 00<)- ~0

îlabou & Port H?îx>d.. .. .. 33
Mid. Ri'. & L'tle Nar's 5 86 2<)
St.rthl Lcrze ........ 10 00) 30
M'est Bay ............ IýS 25)
Maýlag(,'tch &I. lUi'. Den ... 5

Marg. & W. Cove. .O 0<)J lttcNronys........42 15

lat prcs. Gonig. , Truro
St. Androiv's, Truro.
St. Paul's, Truro ....
CIift;n ...........
(#Trcat Village ...
Upper Londonderry.
River-side .........
Onslow...........
Stewiacke ........
Mid. St'acke & B'kf'lî
Acadia ...........
Parraboro.........
Econoxny & Five Is'ds
Coldstream .......
Springside .... ...
flarrnony ........

Tot'al...

00$ 34 671$ 6 85.? 5 00 .,ký0 00.. 41 52
50 ....... .... .. 2250
0 749, 1203 3 0) 3<)00....... ..J 66 52
oo0 28»I.3 00, 8 W<. . . . 50 3 00 Co 00)
00î1. 8 -e 451 

.. .20 ]5 00.. .. 90 32
001 G 691 157) 1313 364~ 5 OS.. 45 92
00! 30 00<10 2 5J 10 00> S 00 ... 5 00) 100-25
0<) 41 00 7 9,à'10 00 5001 ........ .. 107 75
0<) 39 50J 13 00 11 00.. 6 0

4t01à 2 00.. .14 50
0Ob «425~ 4. . OS_48... 27 58

501 .217 4-11 71 10d 42 (j3'18 64 62 11 800)) 705 36
PensnvrYTEIIy OF~ TRR*PI.

*99,05 -102 00) 322 37ý 3 5 15' 425 00. 583 Z 7
24 00 75 00 9 50 40 0010 421 ...... 1 2r7 92
28 55 C303 -22'2 0n04 00 I0 0215 40

*15 00 600 '56 00 1700lu 00-15002000 300 19,300
22 00 6300è 75 00 .. -. 1 10 0 700 .......... 1ri7700
44 12 5201 89 45 2 9 20; 33 29 6 10 ...... 254 17

*30 20 63 00 91 75 23 40 20 00 5 00 15 00 4 00 252 35
*40 00 72 00 88 7337 79 2000 500 15 00 5 00 ý83 52
d182 27 72 001le70960 03 31 25 30031 00 400411 14
*20 00 30 00 18 56 .. .100010 0000 108 56

................ 100.......soo01... 15 40
50 ... 60 50 5 00 ..... 0 85 50

.204 200 23 0029 95 20 63. 500 1763.. 136 75

.20 00 520 80 3848 52,10,00 ô 3...200 218 53
6 83 ... 100è8_1Ôô8;.'. 27 71

..487, 561 Rn.9 0111203 8.21333 1£),50 74.78 2318 133 QÇù339 6



PBritzonytz OF riirou

CONOREGATIONS. w_

P'rin~ce St. Ch., Piotou $1 0$ios-00 i$105 24 Î66 81 $50î 100 $095 97 10 00 ?504 12
Knox tg " 42 50, 80 001220 35 001...5 00 31 75' ... 316 25
*United Ch. X. Glasgow 155 00' 232 69 560 721 26~ 50108 141.. .. 144 00 ..--. 1227 O5
Jamnes " 4& 55 20 1120 00 126 40' 30 35 3375~ 600 - - 13.,fl700
Merigoiniali.. ........ 26 59 28 0O il11 ... 10 00.... 13 10 .... ( 88 69
Bllue Mt. &Barney'sR. 28 001 *50 GO 38 G. ....... 24 O01 00, 150 00
Hopewell ........... 21 50 1 50 00 207 75'....... 00G 18 00' 4 00 308 25

Litc.&is ier'sG. 5 00~ 15 00 20 001 12 55. 20G.......40
'%Westvi1lo-& Mid. R-Iv 18 701 55 00 83 50 13 75 17 00.. .. 17 50 ... 205 4e
West R. &Green 1111 41 271 41 r0....71 75 15 862080 29 54 3001 2237ý2
Scotsburn & Saltslpr'gs'... .. 1.34 G100 O 15 GO . ..... .. 8 18l .... (1 157 18
Antig'nish & Cape Geo 114 GO 100 GO 107 80 20 00 10,0015. 00 .. .. 1 8 00 374 80
Stellarton.......33 911 100 55 20 551... - 54 86.. .. 33 91200 GO56378
:East River, itu. 1 00 00 9 0 7 50 13 00 9 00 17 00' 3 00 225 20
Union Ccn. & Lochiaber 16 GO 55 50 21 GO0 14 50...........o 10 o0
CGIenelg, Calecbmiia &'

E.P., St. Mary's ... 110 00 55 00 26 69 5 76 1505 00 20 119 45
, eb'eGoldenville . I 33 92... 20 0e.....1lo :: 19

ValeCul. Su'd1.....50984'35 0 10 oo.... 25 00 ... 223 14
Erecli River ..... 7 00 ......... ... 7 00

TotalI........518 67 1348 1617i44 49 374 54:3W-7 71178 80-477 95 58 00'4998 32
PRE~R~ThRT 0F YIIRflIICHEE.

CONGREQATIONS. E

St. J0111'13, Chiatharn. . e 500$ 45 00$~
St. Andiew's "4 45 GO 105 00
Bathurst ........... 25 00 20 GO
Blackville and Derby 12 00 25 00
New Carlisle ......... 4 GO 25 GO
River Chiarlo, N. Milis

& Loui8on Brook.' ............
IRedbauk............ 3 00 20) 50
Newcastle .......... 35 GO 57 GO0
Bhack River............... 25 00O.
Wnbusintao & ]3uint

Cliurch ......... 939 9 00
Dalhiousie..........I 14 00 22 031
Cali)P.belton ........ 20 001 45 O0i
Itichibuct u ... 25 0011 65 001
't. Mark's, Dug,a 8 'nl 16 00ý.
J3ass River '20 00 25 001

Ne fichiIIond . 20 00. 40 00
Metapedia & FIat'ds 15 00~ 6 20
Escuniinac........... 9 00 80
NoNw Bandun ....
caraquette, WViscoii

Har. & L. Shippeganl 7 00',.

Total....2u 39.' 568 7,

48 .00, 425J2,0 01*0

31..... 10... ........ .30

3480 92 2000 591105iG30
63710505 77521d 600130(0.....
2005 0 1 0 1010 00110 00.20..

24 il 520 400...... 20....

1506... . 3l 582 0 5 0 1.'*ô* 20340 0,8 0 0 0020 ~00 500

5102 ....... ........... 870 . .

1400 ...... .. 00..60030100..
5 00.. ..........1 0 ..

...00 .. . ...... ..

.0................30.. ...

144 221!.70*53,10994'87 58'175 61,45 00

85 32
I306 50
165 96

j103 00
77 55

54 18
170 00
28 00

39-80
145 00
160 215
195 85
32 GO
78 30

142 00
*26 20
45 00
8 00

7 00

11869-97



Halfa, FrtMasey-150 0 300() b-5500 5 )5100 00 tk. ..- 40 00 12 00 -f0l2 95
tg St. Andro,'à.1 25 06 115 001 45 00., ... 1j 01 0100 0240
49 ark St...71 05 116001 9605 79 00 71 30 . . . . 25 35..457 7&
4c Chaliner'a .... I 8 W. 8 5 0 100 00 *60 60O 25 Ù0 1,0 00 70 00 5 .00 450 48
44 St. Matthiew'slo100 60d 3060 194' 60 el 51 66 60 64 80 55 10...828 51
tg St. John'8 .... I45 00~ 120 ()0 16O060 '40 60 45 00 8 63 £5 0012 60 395 (S3
4, Richniond .... 1 20 O5S.......38 l0 43 05 10 30 14 80 8 45 ... 134 75

St. Ja8'Ch. Dartmnouth 30 60 95 6Ù 83 21 62 00 2Ô060 10 00- 8 00 6,00 3.142ý1
Musquodoboit, Middle' '33 68 35 Ob (à1 87 21 70 6 70 2 15 10 60..171 i0i

Elarbor. 7 35 20 00 32 0034 70 3 00400 4 95 2ri0 108 50
" Upper. . 35 75 4600 72 72 2 00 1 00 2 00 11 70.. 12.9M17
" Loiver. . 52 00 20 00'. ...... 460............. 76 00

làurehicetowii, etc... 4 60 40 0Q 20 26 18 07 10 00 3 00 12 00 2 00 109 3
Shuben'die &L. Stew'k 31 00 90 00 74 50 28 00 25 00 7 00 30 00 .21â 50
Kentville ........... 1...... 3060.... ........................... 30 00
«%VDlfviUle, etc ........ 5 60 15 00 5 60 C 60 3 00........ . 31 60
Y3armnouth .......... 45 600 45 60 88 25 38 12 35 59 13 75 22 00 600 M9 71
NVindsor ........... 20 00 120660 30 00 2500 .10-00 10 00 5060..2650
Noel ..................... 25 00 22 00................. 4 00 ... :. 51 00epr t ri. 50 60 24 51 00 0... 01Ù
Sheet Haibor......5.00 20 00 22 25 42 8b 4 25 ... 14 75 3 00 112 i3
Maitland ......... 71 38 125 '60 99 781 48 -04 ......... 100 00 5 00 449 18
Carletoni & Ohebogue.1 6 60 20 00 15 006........ .... 5 00 6* 30..: 62 30
Gay's River & Milford 33 51 55 60 2 93 32 86 36 00 7 45 24 88 ... 1920 G53
Elinsdae&N. M. River 22 41 3b 11 25e 86 27 99 16 60 4 00 16 60...1 et 37
dore and KeÎineicook, 10. 90 25 00 74 00 25 600 10' 00 8 00 210 eo 2 00 175 00
Aýnnapolis.................1.0 00 . 5' OC...................... 15 00
Kenipt and Walton. .. 20 00 .. 5 25 .............. 25 25
Bedford & WaverleyX7 25'.., ' 9 25 ................ 16,50
Bridgetown .... 0.. 10.00o 6 00. .i 4 600' 2 ..06 ... 30 00
Canard........... 254 O0 « 15 0 5 OC 5 00 3« 00 4 00 300 .60 00
W'aterville& iakeville ' 20 00 20 00
Hamiilton, Bermiuda.., 22 8& 30 091 192 98l. 1. à43 20 081 22 59 . 303 00

Total........97i1 7ý -.065 £01813 96171A & 557' 171216 66î5ôlG C7 67 507058 72

1 EESRWTERV 0F LIJNE-NIIURG AND 2'NJIE]ùiLRE.

LÀinemiir ui..........
la Bave ..........
Bridgew'ater .........
Sheibuine.........
Riverodale ..........
N'ew Dublin .......
Mahone Bay .......
Clyde and Barringtonà
LockPort & B. Jordai
The R~ocks .........

T<'ta ...

56 do.8 00 14 0
15600 ý5560 2 0
3 54 V'LO0Ù 11(
6600 18606 Oc

.. 8 00

6 OÔ4 o

4 00 4(

67 84J 348 COI 153 L

91108 00 2 0' . OC,36 119 17

ÏksO0 1 5OO 30 2 .. 00 58 CO

6508 20 06
î436............10 12C6"

£3-i10172 00! 22 0O. #24 57,» C01 876 51



Pgtg,4]RVTERV OF ST. JON.

t.ohsCli., St. J'hn
S tophcn'lls,

St. David's Q1111
St. A.drew'e"
CJalvini "

St. Paul's, Fredorict'n
Carleton,.... .... .
Sprngfield & Exxg. Set
Bocabec and Wawvoig.
St. Paul>s, WVoodstook
Chlipnîlan.........

Greenock, St. Axidrowys
Buct'che&Scotch Set.-
Shlodiac &Sheiogue.
ýý t. John's, Moncon..
St. Stcphen's...
Richmond. ...
Soutl icxîo .
Prince William..
St. J aines & Union 01.
Rivei-side..........
Bzarvey ...........
&Stauley & Nashwaak.
Glasav'le &Floréncv'lt
Hamnpton..........
St. George........

Tota. ... -...

,R70 Obj
11000O
30 001

17 00
5 00

12 60
8 00

10

6 81
23 82
22 00
il 16
10 00
23 52
12 00,
6 00j

31 0
5 00
3 00

27 00

.75 66)

12300 70 00
162 60 100 00)
1(3000 45 0

.....31 46
95600 45 00
19600 16 40
10 00 8-00
25 00 1o00

5960 *'i*
.40 00 21 00

.... 5 00
36 00 45 19
20 00 41 80
81 00 81 00
59 00 13 64
45 00 25 11

6 85
45 00 15 00
31 00 14 00
7 00 16 44

23 00 2655
30 00 10 00
ré700 8 00

27 6..

1143 60 M8 57

25 «<
16 0ou
16 44

3 60
2 0<)
2 ou

24 20
25 ou)

6 07
16 45
60 0oc
34 10
20 0<)

1l 77

10 oc)

. * 1000

31 86'246 i0

40 00
30 0

300
400
5 00
6î00ý
800

7 00
600

40 ()0
660
80
2 10

15 0
40

200

41

16 25

1 75
2 0

7 50

15 6
7 90
5 00

2 00

400

Presbytcry or WTallace.

knox Cil., W adiace... - 0 0$30 0829
St. Mathew's 'l 20 01... .25
New Annand ... 24 01 0 60 Ô 30
Linden.... ... 10 00 15 00 12
River .Jnhni......... 20 001 45 60 49
'litti.iiia,uuelie .... L-5 03 :,5 60 60
Pug-wasli and Oxford1 Il 71] 45 00 43
Anilierst........... 136 30 45 00 80
Spring Hlili .......... ...... 45 00 60
Lx.rltown & V.B . IR.J.i,..............

.... - - - -

Total......155 011 300 00,137,8

00 00$ 4 6 00. $40084 9100»
00 5 50 60,0....... 7 0-... W350
00 ...... 6 00 5600 86(0 300 106 00
00i...... 500... 4200
00 ....... 8600 5 00'24 00 500156600
21123 11 16 00 760..........176 3Z
0117 00 5 00 5 00 5600..131 71

11I20 00 31 16 ... 25 00.ý---237 57
0d . 1..o00 56028 00..138 00

32, 75 61 91 16 33 001 97 00,12 00!1]142 10

Pres-bytery of Newrotindland.

St nrw',S.Juns~00 60 00eWJO~ù5 00e16 00$60 00 .. $2 00...$6341 0e
Harbor Graco ..... ...... i.... 52 00 .... 5... 2 0

Total ......... 000; 280 g0 1E5 0 68 00 60o' 000- j30

...$ 500825 88

.......313 00
20 00..487 00
5.00 8 00 319 25

1000...77 46
....... 173 44
....... 47 0Q

3 40 -. 41 75
2 00 100 55 00

3 00 3 00 118 23
5 00..35 00
5 GO..113517

23 50..128 57'
.500 304(10

7 90 6 00 145 70
....4 00 117 11

32'47
5 0 50097 00
8 0 30077 00
... ...... 23 44

....... 92 32
5 00..5000e
2 02 00 56 00

.11.... l0à
...... Ga.00,

115 80.47 0,3127 3e>



Ist.JameaUIi., Ch'town
Zion " "
Bedeque ............
Strathilbyn .........
Cove Head..........
Clifton and Granville.
N.London N.&Sun'fld
Valleyfield ..........
St. Peter's Rd. an'd

Braekley Pt.......
West Point..........
Richinond Bay (West)

" & (East)
Summerside.........
Princetown.........
Geo'town & Montague
Cardigan & Dundas.. . .
Mt. Stewart & West

St. Peters.........
Bay Fortune & Souris
Brookfield...........
St. Peter's Bay......
Wt.Cape,Camb'ton etc
Alberton..... ......
Tig'sh,Mont'se,Elinsd.
Wd'vil, Cal'onia,Sands
Cav'dish & N. Glasgow
Murray Harbor......
Belfast ............
Tryon and Bonshaw.

05000
25 wO
46 00
15 00

15 00
8 00

30 00

5 00

21 00
45 00'
10 00

12 00
12 50
10 00
41 00

10 001
10 00
15 00
20 00
20 00
4 00

Total..........'439

20
45
60
70
.35

25 00
15 00

10 00
30 00
45 00
40 00
55 00
25 00

3 00
140 61

27 75

25 00c
61 00

13 17

8 00

152 89
229 00

55 o5
9 03

68 45
89 16
22 00

110 87

66 93
16 90
83 00
48 64

143 42
5 00

13 00<
15 00<

38 41

03500
66 00

10 00

22 25
7 25

30 00
7 00

10 00
25 00
13 00

6 66
...... . . ... .
1 5 00 .·......

42 00

5 00
10 00
20 00
10 00

2000
75 0
14 50

120
22 00
20 00

Ô0 00
4600
11 00

15 00
15 00

10 00

29 00

25 00

5 00
5 00

?397 90,
215 00,
361 61
108 25.

25 00,
193 12
90 00,

135 16

51 58
5 23.

38 00
45 00

318 89,
511 00
119 55.

9 03-

127 45-
141 66;

67 00
197 87

142 18
99 98

218 00'
130 64
262 42

42 00-

6 00
1 50

.'....

3 00

3 00

7 00

4 00

6 00
5 00

4 00

501 8M5 7311860 281319 1112'68 00198 66475l 33!39 5014386

TOASBY PSYEIS

Sydney ..... :$148.504338 00 $259 40 bl32 78e 7ô 50 b 50 00 9 50t)k;s 13 11l.7 81
victoria & 1 1 >1
Richmond..- 74 01 210 50 217 47 71 10 42 63 18 64 62 11 8 00 705 36

Truro .. . . ... 4756 828 0120 8 333 19 256i 74 78 23 178 13 33 00 3392 68
Pictou ... . .. 578 671348 161744 49 374 541 337 71 78 80 47 7 95 58 00 4998 32
Halifax . . . . . 97 1 742005 201813 96 769 82 557 17 216 C6 596 67 67 50 7058 72
Lun'br'g and 1

Slielburne.~ ~ .1 678U41-,5&0 541 '200 2 22.00 -: 34- 5 .26 00 876 51
WàfàE'e /::..0 155 01 "300, '58 796T 9~'16 33C'0 97f0 12 0 I42 10
St. Jrohnl....|1 475 66 1143 01680 57 331 8( 246 10 87 40 115 80 47 00 3127 39
Miramichi.,. . 1 268 39 568 70 444 22 170 5: 109 94 87 581 175 61 45 00 1869 97
P.E..lsland. .' 439 50 885 731860 28 319 1 * 268 00 9 6153 95 361
Newf 'd'id ... 80 00 280 001( 185 001 68 0( 60 00 ..... 20 001 .... .. 693 00

U '

Total.. .'3747 78.8315 30j80.40 53.2800 64 2Î113 95" 770 97'2330 67,357 131 1W.q77 ý7'
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

CONTRIBUTIONS OTHER THÂN CONGRt0A-
TIONAL.

MissM. Longworth's M. Box, Truro $ 5 00.
Eddie MýcLeod's M. Box, Neal's

Harbor, C. B. i130
Liglit Bearers M. Bd., Truro 95 (.
Friend, Truro 5800
P'riend of Missions, ?içctou Land'g 5 00
Ski1> '' 1' do5
Friux<l foar Santo S 00
Sir \Vinî. Dason>u 10 00
Legaey Jolin A. Tuoker, T!ruro 500 00
Iiiturest O 63
Widow's Fund, Morrison orphians 50 00

e tMms. oddio 7500
Boq. lato Geo. Sellars, Laurencet'n 40 00
Friend .20 00
Jas. McLean, fariner, N. Glasgowv 10 00
A. G. 2000
MU.G. è 2000

M. A. S., Hoî,kinton, Mass.' &500
F. M. Ful, WVest, for Mr. Gibson 486 6î
E. M.P. 0. 500
Oui0 whio loves Jesus 10 00
Besq. lite Eliz. Glallant, Rustico, ,,

P. E. J. 12300
Frieaid, Haltifax 5 00
Congregations, Western Section 374 90
idiv;d-uals 44 4& 100

w. F. M. Bd., Eastern Section 10 O
WVei toi-n congregations 25 00
Geddie UIeînurial Fend 7700G
Bcq. Robt. .Robertson, St. Puter's

Rd. P. E. I. 24 32-
Clia lotteto(Ivnl Union meeting 29 01
Collection itt Syniod meeting -1
A Presb3'terian, Huilifax 90
Woînan's Pres. Meetiiig, Rogers'

Bill, (Mr. Ross, T.) .2500O
'W. F. M. S., St. Lukes, -Sal tspr'gs,

for Rev. J. F. Ouunpbell's wk.
Zenaia, 25,00

Dciii iiid Dumub puupis.for IMrs. A. O 25
]uîterest. Geddie Mis. Fend 26 85
Union Meet'g, Charlottetown, per f

Mr. A. for Santo. , 5 00
W.T T 11nugan. Chuarlottetown, for

M . R s Taclier 2500
W. 1'. M. lid., Eastern Section,

for Lady Teachier 27 74
Legacy lato Mrs. Agnes Sunithi 14 00
W. M. Gilîmiore, Horton Landing 5 00
W. A. Harris, Windsor Juaction 1 00
Fr-und, Dartmouth 2 00
Fîiexud.c 'Pictou 4 10
0. P. Q., Pictou 10 00

Dr. «M. MeOregor, LaJI.ýve 600
John MoLean, St. Lukes Sait Springs 2-e0
S. Archibald, WVatervale 5 .00
E. Cuinnîiingor,* Wihuiot . 2 50.
Friend, per S. C. Gu 'un O 03
Minnie Johîiison, Springside 80.
Two Friends 3 00
One -Nhlo has found Jesus . 10 00
%Vin. ?Morscon, Sable Island 400)
Lust carnings of late J. D. Ardui-

bald, Yarinouth, 700U
Asailor 8 300,'

lViàido's Fund, Mozirinozu orphans '60 O0
§" Mrs.. «ýeddie -75, 0c

John ogaii, Sijeet Harbôr " i 00
Prudence Mo'ser 30
Frivrid, Sheet Harbor 25
Estate late Thomnas Fulton 5 00
Grant 1& ;McLean, Glenn, for Mr.

ýA B mission 22
D.R.Mocugall, Wentworth Grant 1 00
Mms S I 75
ClîristinaT. MeDougrail " 25
E.X F. Sinith, Hialifax: 20 00
Friend, West Pugw.ash 200
J-. G. 8tearns, -Esq., Souris 2O00
G. B. Croçvdes, .. 8.00
vrîiend, MidIdle, Musquodoboit 800
Rev. J. D. Murray 1 50
Dr. Rteid for Rev. J. ('ibqnn -4,0555
Mis. Saniuel Johnson, Ohipnitin 5.0)
"tM.-' uer Rev. R. Cumining 5 OU,
Capt. . J. Logan 5 00
Sir %VilIiii.Dawsou 20 00
Maggie Fuito6n, Sî>ringside i100
John'Gr-Achibit1d, 8tc-w'acke 5 00
Alexander Camnpbell 8 CG
Friýnd, Pinelite, P. E. 1.. 20OU
John McAskill, Esq. Arichat 4 00
Frrend, per Rev. J. H-. Turnbull 100,G
Geddie Meinorial Fu*usd 77 QGý

.. Mrtin resbyterlan" bu00
?Friend, Hopkiinton, Mus. . ý4 Où,
\Volunns F. M. Society, Truro 132 50
Five lslRiids, Auxilary 6,00
el Presbj terian, H-alifax 10.00,
Friend, flopeitell 2500o
Western Womien's F. M. Society 600 00
Western Cong's e S.S. per Dr. Reid 413 40
Friend, per JXev.. G. S. Carson 25.0
Firat Ycar, Pine, 1h11 5 00
Eastern Wotiien's F. 1U. S. amount

promised 1407 18
'' ~ ". 14014

Friend, tithe money .30000G
Friend, Onslow b, Oô
Dr. Pollock 1000G

647414
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DAYSPING AND MISSION
SOHOOLS.

.A, Presl'yterian, Halifax 10 00
Union S.S., R.oger's Bill 14 30
H. M. M. Ontario, n)or Dr. Reid 10 00
Mrs. Samnuel Lawrenace, Margitrc 2 00
S. S. Clasa of Mrs. A. McKenzie,

River-John O 00
"Children'st Record," per ]leV. 1

E. Scott 6O00
Chilnher's Church S.S., Kingston 25 00
Lucy Fulton, Springside 1 0
Erakine Ch. Juvenile Miss. Society 50 0
C.reçeuat St. S.S., Montreal 25 00
~t. Ma tthiews Lun ' 2frQQ

*Weste rn W. F.S, 200000
Westerni *S.S. pér Dr. Reid 205 75
St. Paul's S.S. Hamnilton 27 95
St. John's B. C., Brockville 20 00
Friend, tithe nioney i:ý5 00
Dr. Pollok 200

88-5 00
HOME MISSIONS.

Princeton Ti-av. Ex. returned 18 00
Legacy John A. Tucker, Truro 500 0
Beq. late G. Sellars, Laureicet'w'ni 40 00
A. (.X 10 00
M. G. 10 00
Beq.1R. Robertson, St. Peters Rd. 24 32
A Preabyterian, Halifax 5 00
Estzte. of A. MeLeod, Esq. 133 59
Legaoy late Mrs. Agr.es Smnith 9 001
Dr. M.*McGregcor, La Have 5 00
E. Cinninger, Wilniot 2 50
Aitnie Johnson, Springside, per

Rav. S. 0. Gun 20
Two Friendis $ 300
Ausý. or 200

ring Bill Lady's Thanksofflng 6 Onb
4ï6in Dean 50

;,0olI4ial Corn. Free Ch.'of Sc6tland 388,89'
!ÂI'dcander Carnpbell, Esq. . 60
PrGsbyterian Ohiurch of Ireland 485 55
A Friend, Hopkinton, Mass. 3 0
A 1> -,byterian, Halifax 8 00
Tithiuig nioney of a friend 20 00
.Dr. Pollock 5 00

$1710 60
AUGMENTATION.

'Part bequest of Isaac Logan, Truro 158 19
Dr. Mct4rcgor, La Have 2 00ý
Mme. ItobJ.Ila Moeaezie 5 00

W. Lawrence, Esq., Chleticarnp
Dr. PoIIok

COLLEGES.
A PreBbyterian, Halifax
Collection at opening for Library
Dr. M. Mc(itrognr
E. F. Srnith, Halifax
D. M. W.
Alexander Camnpbell
A Presbyterian, Halifax
Ma'col ni McMillai, Grasset, Ont.
Alunini Associat. towards payrnent
* of exp. of speOcial lectures
Collection at closing, for library
Aluinni '.-ociety for payrnent of

course iii elocutiori
Tithing nioney of a friend
S. R.
Dr. Pollok

i 00
500

$171 19

1000
<2121

2 00
1000
30W
o oo
8 00
4 00

3014
2433,

5000
2000
16(2
600

,i
FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Friend 5 G0
A. 0.2000

M. G. 2000
Beq. Eiz. Galaut, fustico, P...123 00
Beq. Riob. Robertson, St.Peters Rd. 12 16

Legacy lâte Me. Agnes Smrith 4 50
D. McKnight for Point aux Trein-

bics Sciools à o0
Dr. M. McGregor, LaHave I 0
E. F. Smnith, Halifax 20 00
D. N. MVLorrison, M. D. 2 00
Bella Dcxil 50
No. 27 400
Villiain McKeen, Gay's River 1 Co
Lucy Fultvn, SpringÈide 1 Co
Alexandler Campbell, Esq. 5 Co
Mr. M%;Leod, Rlichmond, Halifax 1 00
Miss 1habella Millr, Springside 2 0

227 16
AC7Ei MINISTERS FUNU.

A Presbytemian, Halifax
Dr. M. MeGregor, Lailave
D. M. W.
Surplus from Fund for an .aged

rninister's widowv
B~ 1.. R. M., St. Andrews

D. Pollok

BURSARY FUND.
Intcrest and Dîvidendî8
Aca.1"a M.:îes

5 0
2 00
1 00

5000
5 00
5 00

43800

$262. 37
1 5 W
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Milford
Knox Churcli, Pictou
Dr. M4cKnighlt
,Cold8treai
St. Andrews, Truro
Shubenacadie and L. Stewiacke

Rivers1de
Sb. Jamnes, Charlottetown
Be". T. Sedgwick
Chalmie1's Churclh, Hlalifax
Dr. Burns
Dr. Pollock
Upper Stewiacko
Fort MUassey
IRcv. T. A. Nelson
St. Jeunes and Union
St. Stephein's, St. John
S't. Aiudrcw%'s, Halifax
.&ntigoiiish
Green Hill and NVest Piver
]1uv. \Villiain Dawson
ýSt. .lamus, Dartinuuth
Yarmouuth
,St. Matthew"s, North Sydney
teliihmond(, Hfaaifaix

.St. Anidrew' tS, Rielibucto
A Piesb> teriain, Rlalifix
Pvincetoivn, P. E. 1.
A nieniber of James Churcli, N. G.
Acadia Mines
St. Pauls, Truro
1tev. J. D. McGillivray
'.1angier
Tithing money of À. Friend
Cuve H1end

FOR PRIZES.
M1orrison Bursary
Rey. John McMillan
St. David's S. S., St. John
Fort Massey
St. Matthicw's, Halifax
Wiswell Prize

Total

400
10 00
20 00

2 56
1000

5 00
35 31
5 00

15 00
300

16 00
25 00
25 00
500

25 00
230
2 00

*3000
10 00
500
4 00
5 00

12 59
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 20
400
5 00

60 00
5 00
4 58
5 00
100

15 00
1000

8803 91

TIONS FOR MANITOBA COL-
LEGE.

Falhiouthi St. Ch., Sydney, C. B. $2 0<.
Glace Bay Mines à 0(
Lake Aiîislie 3 0(
Mabou sud Port Hood 2 0(
First Pros. congregation, Truro 5 0(
Sit. Auidrew's, Truro 10 0<
Clifton 10 0<
.Acadi.L Mines 10 0(
.Antigonish 5 0(
Tale & Sutlierland's River 2 0(

Fort Massoy, Halifax
St. Andrew's
Chialiiers
St. Jolins
Gay's River and Milford
Linden
Tatamnagouche
Bocabec, etc.
Sussex
Richmond, N. B.
St. Jaines alid Union
Glaqsville and Flotcnei?1l*le
Blaekville and Derby
Dalliousie
Bedeque, P. E. I.,
Strathalbyn
Belfast

J.

Total ______. $192 00

WPH7 STUDY THE B3IBLE ?
1. For salzation. <'KIeceiý'e wvth mneek-

iness the iingraftedl word ivhich is able to
sJLve your suuls.*"-Jaimes i, 21.

2. Po'c ." I .will.-heztr what God
the Lord will speaki' for- He' ivil1 spzak
peace unto Ris peuple, and tu His saints."

3. «Por faith. IlFaith coineth by hecar-
ing, and hearing by the word of God. "-
Rom. x, 17. "ltnvrt~~

4. 1ur holpe. Whtovrtinsare
written afuretimie were written"« ft r 'our
learningr, that -ie. tbrjùglî :patiénce and
comnfort (-f the eii ie gth have

hupe.-Rom.xv. 4. *

5. For îSafety. " The ]aw of lus God is
ini his heait; noue of his.steps sliil slide."
-Ps. xxxvii. 31..Il**

6. For Uybht. IlThy word "is a ]anip
unto mly feet, ..uId a ligljt 'UnÙ.) mly path.
The entrance ofTh ' et lit.
-Ps. cxix, 105, 130.

7. FPoi' grvwcth. "~s~ewonbabes,
desire the ýinicere nuilk -of the 'word, that
ye inay grow thereby>",3,-Jiuter ii, LI.

8~ * FPôrtc6j-L. "ý'id1f4~ lu man of God
illay be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto
IDgood workr."-Tite Watcltnw7t.

Thie bitterest tears shed over graves are
for words left unsaid and deeds left un-
done. IlShe neyer knew liow 1 loved
hier. " 1 He neyer kznew what he was to,
nie." IlI always meant to nuake more of
our frieawdship." Such words are the
poisoned arrows whiclh cruel death shoots,
backward at us fromn the, doàr of thc sepul-
chre.-H. B. Stowe.

C80

10 00
8 00
5 00
5S 00
4 00
3 00
5 00
3 00
3 00
4 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
4 CO

ý5 00
<J 00
5 00
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1ýCwPtbribrg.
LETTEtt FROM REV. J. ANNAND.

(ILt the Wit-ness.)
.AmBRiMi, NEwV HEBRitDES,

May 23rd, 1887.
On Friday last- wv cast anchor o>ff tiîis

station after a tedious voya,ge of four weeks
frorn Aneityu;n. L eving Efate, ivhere 1
last ivrote yo.u, ive spient a whole iveek in
getting paet, the uîext station, Nguina.
The 3vind failed us for three or fourtdays.
Arriving at Tongoa we learned that the
chartered- vessel had passed us and was off
for Anibrini, so as littie tine as possible
ivas epent at Tongos. and Epi. Sailing
froin Epi with liglit-and variable winds,
-in the glooin of a *evere thunderstornî,
runining on as our captain supposedl, in the
course for this station, '- .- ,urrent carried
us out.of our way, and about tîvo a. m. it
was discovered that -we were close upoil
sonie shore. Thle iwind leaving us also,
no resouice was left us but dropping- an-
chor, which was doue. WhVlen the vessel
swung,, round lier stern iras only a few feet
from the rocks. In thatt position w~e
awaiLcd the break of day, no doubt as
anxiously. as Paul and his fellow-voyagcrs
did in a siniiar case. -Providentially -our
anchor held, and after dayiit canie, a
eniail anchor wvas carricd far ont îvith a
long line attaolh ed. All hands pulling, shie
soon was dr-awn out beyond danger. Soon
after a lighlt breeze- springing up we were
under îvay for tlîis -station. This present
voyage lias abnndantly shown us the noed
there is for steani power ln our mission
vessel.

SAD NEWS.
The Cairndhit was lying at anchor buire

wvhen mwe arrived, havingt got in tbree days
before us, though having1 leftSydîiey four-
teen days after us. Sad news awraited us
]îere. M~r. and Mrs. Landels bad been
sufféring- froni fever for soie wceks and
poor Mr. Murray lias lost his reason.
Fifteen days before the arrival of the
CairiedAi his mmhd gave wvay and siîice
then hie lias had but few lucid moments.
We hope and pray that lie niay yet recover
by the restoration of his bodily health.
Yesterday he seemed sonieihat more sane
as lis ]ealtli was then better. Ris scr-
vices are doubtless lost to the mission even
if lie shou]d recover his reason. This is
a severe trial to us ail and casts a glon

over ouïe meeting tlîis year. Mr. Murray
.le able to movo about, but lie requiros to-
be coii8tantlý wvatchced.

THE MISSION SYNOD.
Our Synod ie now in session and we ar*

hurrying througli the business in order to
get awvay to settle the new niesionaries.
Malicola and Santo are the two islands 'vo
hope to occupy in part. The D«ytsprhiyiý
settles Messrs. Morton and Leggcatt on
Mulicola if openinge can be foundf. The
Cairnd(hic setties MIr. Landlels and us on
Santo, probably.

We are both ivell and eager to get set-
tled. Messrs. Robertson, Mackenzie ancl
F raser acconîpany us tu Santo; aîd Messrs.
%Watt and Lawrie go îvith the Daiispîe-int
party. lb being a long tiîne since either
of the above islande was visitedl by tlie
mission vessel, we do not kuow yet wvhero
wve shall be placed. Thougli it je now pro-
bable that Mr. Landels as wvelI as wu sial.
be located on Santo yet there wvill be
-abundance of roomi for the otlier Canadianý
missionary there, and also two or three-
more as iwell.

ILL*EALTH
There bias been more thani the usuat

aniount of féveraiid dysentery ini the group.
this year, but ail the nîissionaries are nov
fairly well exceptin.g Mr. Murray above
referred to. With our united love tu- al
our friends,

1 arn yours sincerely,
JOSErli ANAD.

For some months past saniple copies of
the MýARiTiM,ýE have been sent ont with the
usual amni of snch distribution in view,
viz.: to increase the nuniber of subscribers-

LiBFitEuA Givi-NG.-A p)iotisà.Zgro came-
on one occasion tic a nuiissionaý-ry to pre-
sent a contý4bution to the f unds of the
Society. The mission iry thouglit the-
moniey offered ivas a larger suin. than could.
be affordcd, and told the gèiver so, and ru-
ceived the reply, "MaLssa, tie work of t'e,
Lord muet be doue, aud 1 shail sovn b
dezad."

Rev. E. A. McCurdy lias been nomin-
ated by the ?resbytery of Picteu, as
Mýoderato)r <f tuie approaching Synodl,
wlîicb is to be. hield iu Jamies' Ohurcli, New
Glasgow, of whlîih Mr. McCurdy le pastor.

28L
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MRS. LIVLNGSTONE'S GRAVE.
Professor Drurnînond, at Chautauqua,

told of his visit, in tIc heart of Africa, to
the grave of David Livingstone's wife-
Dr. Mcffiîtt s datiglter:

'Ne were tc spend the night ivithin a
foiv yards cf the pilace îvhere Mrs. Living-
atone died. Late in the afternoon tve
reachied the spot - a lowt ruiined bunt a hua-
dred yards froin tIe river's bank, ivitli a
broad veranda shading its cruînbhing wvalls.
A grass grcwn patli straggled tc thie door-
way, and tIe fresli print cf a hiîîcpotan.us
told howv îîelected the spot la now. Push-
ing the door open, w-e found ourselves in a
long, daî-k rouin, its înud fluoiz broken inito
fragments, and romnains of native lires be-
trayin g its late occupants. Turning to the
rigylit ire entered a, smnaller chumber, the
-%alls baie and stailied, wvith two glassiess
windows faciîîg the river. The evening
sun, setting (>ver th~e far off Mýoruinhalla
incunitains, fllled the rootti i-ithi itsq scft
glcw and took cur tlîough-lts b2ack to that
Sunday el ening tii ezty yeaz-s ago 101en in
tlîis saine bed-roonî at this saine Liais
Livin-gatone knelt over bis dying wife and
witnessed tIe great sunset of his life.

Uîîder a lutge baobab ±rce-a iractle of
vegretable vitality and luxuriance-stands
Mrs. Livinigstone's grave. The pictui-e in
Livingstones buuk represents the place as
wvell kept and surrounded. îith neatly
planted trees. But now iL is an utter
iwilderness, matted with jungle grass and
trcddcn by the beaws cf the furests, and
as 1 louked at the foî-saken înoulnd and
ccntrasted iL witli lier lhusband's inarbie
tcmb iii Westmiinster Abbey, I thouglit
perhaps the w-cîanis love îvhich brought
lier to a spot like this niilht be nuL les
woi-thy cf iînmortality.

CLOUDS DISPELLED.
Several liad gathered in a lîcuso one

afteracoon, anid, Bible in liand, ail îver%
lcckilig after the passages given, in an-
swer ta tlîeir earnest questionis. It w-as a
very aiîniated ccmpany. The preaching-
of the gospel of the gi-ace of Ccd in the
toîva w-as stîrrîng mnany, bringing peace
and joy to those wvhc were awiake, and
awaking somie Nvbi slept. As a liglit
brought into a dark place, it revea1ed
înany lîidden tlîings whlui broke up false
rest, and set souls seeking for the rest
tliat cannot be broken. it ivas deep joy

to be arnong such a company, for the word
set before themn profitud thern, beingniixed.
witlî faith. Question after question. hacl
corne up), and been scttled in the souls of
several throughi the plain aîîsiers of Scrip-
ture, whien finally one of theni said, IlIt
suens to mie tîjis being. saved upon be-
lieving inakes it too easy a niatter, for f
should think a mani who lias siniied a
iwlile life long needa to go throughi a long
course of repentance."

Thîis soutnded like huiiiilify, and a very
deep sense of sin, and lie who knows the
true nature of sin in the sizght of -God
would drend inost of ail tc> diniinish the
abhorrence of it iii any. But it w-as not
liard to detect the presence of Satan iii
this, for it ivas îiaking of repentance a
penance, and thus putting it as a lin-
drance between the soul and the Saviour,
whilst true repentance turns at once to the
Savicur. So liere again we feund the an-
sîver ini thar, w'hiclh the Lord Ujîinseif ever
used against Satan: IlIt is ivritten,"' He
%vould say to everyf argument of Ris ad-
versazy. We turned to Luke xxiii: 39-4à$,
and Acta xvi: 26-34, and tbus found two,
witnesses. Une cf them, a nialefactor
Who, aftcr beinig nailed to his cross, re-
pents, believes, and receives fromn the
Lord*s ow'ni lips, IlVerily 1 say linto thee,
to-day shait thou be -with Me iii para-
dise." The other, a despairing heathen
officia], about to commit suicide at mid-
niglit, w-ho, before r-norning, lias heard'the
Word of gospel, and is rejoicemg withý aI
his lieuse liaving believed in God.

As we dispersed that afternoon, most
of us wvere singing in our licarts.

"Every word of God is pure: He la, a
shield unto theni tlîat put theirtrust in
Mini. Add thou not unto Mis words, lest
lie reprove thee, and thiou be fuund a liar."

It is a hard but necessary lesson to learu,
that to ivin and lild success ini any Uine,
a min nmust niake hiniselî of use to sonie-
body. The cleî-k lwho inakes hiniseîf use-
f ul te his employer need bave no fear for
bis future. The doctor whlo can convne,
the comnmunity cf his usefulness w'i11 not
need to adrertise for patients. Just so,
w'ith ail occupiations and professions. The
thinig the beginne- iants to get thoroughi-
ly into bis huad is tlîat-he needs the world,
and bienc6, must in soine way compel the
world to need hiiîî, because cf what lie is,
able tu do for it.-Excaange.
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A STOWY 0F' A HYMN.
A paity of touriste formod a part of a

large coiîpany gathered on the dock of an
excursion steamîer I;lmt mveioving elowly
.dowîi the Potoîna (.lie beautiful evenîlg.
in the stimuler of 1881.

A gentleman whoé has since gaiinod a
'national reputat ion as an evanigeliet *of
eoig lîad. beeiî delighting the party 'witb
the happy renderiîîg of nîany familiar
hymne, tho last bain& the *sweet petition
so dear to overy Christian, boginniing
"Jeans, lover of xny seul." The singer

gave the fir8t twoà verses with inuel feel-
ing, aîid a Peculiar einphasis upon the
coîîcluding lines that thrilled every haut.
A hiush had fallon upon the listeners that
wau not broken for somne seconds affer the
miiusical notes >had dieà'awàý. -Than a
gentleman made hie way fromn the out-
skirts of the crowd. to the sida of the
Binger, and accosted hini with :

"Beg your pardon etranger, bhut were
yen actively engaged in the lato war V"

" 1Ycs, sir,1 the mn of eong answered
courteously. Il fought under General
GCrant."

" Wall," the first speaker continued
withi soînletlîing like a sigh, "I dia mly
ýfighting on the utlier side, sud think, iii-
doed ain quite sure, 1 was vory near you
4<ne bright nià;ir, oighteen years ago thie
very mîonth. It " was inuch euch a night
ets this. If 1 ain not very miuel mistakea
you wore on guard duty. %Ve of the
South had sharp business on hand, and
you were one of tlîe jnemny. 1 crept noar
your post of duty, niy nuurderous weapon
in nîy baud ; the ehadows hic ime. As
you paced back and forth you wore hum-
iiiing the tue of the hyinn you bave juet
sung. I rsisod nîy gumi and ainied at your
heart, aud I liad been selectod by our
commander foiý the work because 1 was a
sure shot. Thon ont upoîî the ni-lit rang
the w'ords:

Cuver nîy defentelese lîead
WVitl tbe shadow of Thy ving.

TYour prayer was auswored. 1 couldn*t
lire after that. And there wvas no attack
maide -îîpou your camp that uight. You
wovre the mîan whose life 1 %vs spared from i
taking. "

The singer grasped the hand of the
Southerner, aud said n'ith much omotion:

11I remoeinbcr -that night very wofl, aud
-distinctly the feeling of depression aud
lonieliness with iwhicli 1 ivont forth to uîy

duty. I knew my post wus one of great
danger, and I wae more dejocted than 1
remnember te have been at any othar time
during tha service. I paced miy lunely
hoat, thinking of home and friande, aud
»al] that life liolde dear. Thon the thoughit
of God's cara for ail that hoe lias oreated
cama to nie wvith peculiar force. If hae au
cared, Zor thçsparrows,how much miore for
in, created in hie owii image ; andl 1 ang
the prayer of iny hart, sud ceased to ho
alone. Huw the prayer was answered I
nover knew tili this oveniiig. My heavon-
]y Father thoughit beet to koep tho secret
froin me for eighiteea years. Ulow nmuch
of Ris gooduese tu us %ve shall be ignorant
o? until i t je revealed by the lighit of oteru-
ity! " 4Jesus, Lover of My Seul" lias
heen a favorite hynun ; nowv it ;vill be iii-
expreseibly dear."

A BRIGHT PROSPECT.
Tha believer longs te ho free from his

vesol of sin snd deatli. te bu quit of its
weight, and delivered £rom its weaknese,
sud hoe iaits for l'the redeînptioîi of his
body, " Rom. viii: 23. The blood of Josus
bas redeemied hie soul, hut the body oî' the
believer, in commun with the rest of this
groaning creation, is under the power of
weaknese and siukuoss, and is still tho
scene -. e Satan rules. Hie ]ieart bias
found its homo, but hie body is still on
earth, and a body o? humiiliation. But he
will be changed. lio% si-on lie kuîows net.
Ho looks forward to be clc'thed upon i'ith
lis house which is froin hieaven; then hoe
shall be fishioned like his glorious Lord,
and, holy and 'uithout Mainle boforo Gud,
lis endloss portion shsll ho the liberty of
the glory of the clîildreu o? God, liberty
te hoé enjoyed ini Companîy 'uuith the coi-
panions and friands of hie path below, anid
ïnuftic presence of Christ, the eterusi
brighitness -'f glory.

- GRIL», R1JSBAND, HEART.
An oîanîent ]Russian lady said in our

lîosring, recently, epeaking of lier Christian
oxlperience sftor iîaving long known the
truth, thîoughi slle bad not fully and heart-
ily accepted Clhristzas Saviour and Lord,
"4First He tookz my cluild, and thon He
to('k niy hitsbaitd; after that :He took iny
heart." As, tluat su înany o? us niakoe
for ourselves sucli a liard way to Josus!
As, that xve nuake it se liard for Biiii te
save usý- Wurds and Weapeusis.
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
ZH1E PRESI3YTETY 0F HALIFAX

aiiet at Musquodloboit Harbor, Aug. l7th.
-Rev. T. Murray accepted the cail to Lower
Musquodoboit, and ivili be inducted there
Sept. 22nid, at 2-30 1). in. Mr. Rosbor-
..(ugrh tu preach, Moderator to preside, Mr.
Anderson to address the ijuister, and Mr.
Jack the people.

Next meeting iii St. Mýatthew's churci,.
Halifax, Sept, l3th, at 10 a.iUi.

THE PRESBYTEaY 0F SYDNEY

inet Aug. 3rd, in Falrnontl St. Churcli,
.SydneY.

M~r. Grant of Cow Bay, ivas elected
inoderator for the ensuing, year, and Mr.
Farquhars>n clerk.

Mr.. J. Murray was appointed to inod-
-erate i» a cail nt Framboise ri th, and at
Loch Lomiond, lSth August.

M4essrs; Forbes and Farquliarson were
.al)poinited to visit Cape North congrega-
tion at an early day, Dr. Murray and Mr.
]Drummiiond to visit St. Aun's, and Messrs.
-Grani aîîd Melillaîî to visit Gabarus.

A petition frai» the St. Peter's section
-.tf the Grand River cangrregation, asking
.aid, to aasist blîern in the uidin'g of their
inct church froni the Huinter Building
Fuiid, ivas recoiniended.0

Adjournied to ieet in St. Matthew's
Clurch, Northî Sydney, on the last NVed-
iîesday in Septeînber.

A.FARQuiLUmtoN,

THE PRESI3YTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND
inet ii ZMon Churcli, Charlottetown, Aug'
211(.

IRev. George MoMiýillain îvas clected niod-
-erator, and 1Rev. J. M. MiýcLeod re-elected
clerk, for the ensuing yetir.

B ei. M'ni. A. Meson resigned bis charge
of New London Northî and Snmrinerfield.

The last year's Oonimittee on the State
.of Religion, Sabhath Schools and Temiper-
atice, were re-appointed for the curreiit
year:

Leave ivas gran ited tie Wonîan's For-
eign Missionary Aux. Societies ivithiji the
houilds of the Presbytery to organize
tlîeinselves ilito a W'oînai's, Presbyterial
F. M. Society, uîîder the Supervision of
the Presbytery.

Gain ail you can, without hiurting yaur
-soul, your budy, or your uceiglibur. 0Save
.all you ca», cluttilig off every neeffless tx-
1yense. Give ail you can.-Tuhib Weçley.

QUIET WORKERS.

Christ's lowvly, quiet Nyoikers uncon-
sciouslY bless the îvorld. Tlîey corne out
every nioringlr froim the l)reseilce of God,
and go to thieir business or their bouise-
lîold work. And., ail day long they toil,
they drop gentie words frai» tlîeir lips, and
scatter littie seeds of kindnesn about theni,
and to-niorrow fiow'ers of God spring Up iîî
the dusty streets of coartlî, and aloîîg the
liard path of toil on -%vlicli tlîeir feet
tread . More tlian once, i the Scripturc,
the lives of God'sý people in the woridl arc
coînpared iii their influence-to the dciv.
There niay le otlier points of analogy, but
especLially noteworthy is tlie quiet nariner
in whicli dev perforis its niiinistry. It
falis silently and iniperccptibly. It niakes
uc> noise; iio one hears its dropping. It
elîooses the darkness of niglit, ivlien inan
is sleeping, and îwle.n no one caîî witness
its beautiful ivork. It covurs the leaves
%vitli clusters of pearîs; it steals ixîto the
bosoin of flowcî's, and icaves a new cupful

.of sweetncss tiiere. It pours itsclf down
atnong tue grass and tender lierba and
planîts, aîîd in the niorning there is .fresh
beauty everywhere. Tlîe fields look
greciier. aîid tîxe flowers are mnore frag-
rant; ail lîfe sparklcs îvîtl new splixdor.
And is tliere no lessan liere as to the inan-
iier iii wliicl we shou]d do good in i îs
%world ? Slîauld ive not scatter blessinîgs
so silently, s0 sweetly, yet sccretly, that
no one should kinow wvhat 'hand dropped
tiieni ? God hcip us for. bis dear Son's
sake. -Sel.

A RECIPE FOR IMPROVING; UIN-
RULY BOYS.

A youn mîotlîer once said ta me:
"Wlexî H'arry is very inauglity 1 always

eux-i his lîmir and put on lus best clotlies,
for lie secis to-put on bis good behiavior
-ith thieni."
A young teaclier, confiding to a fricnd

lier trouble in governiuig soine uuîruly
boys between twelve and fourteen years
of acte, sid:-"' Tue only way 1 get along
ub a]] is t<> ivear iny best clothes oecry day,
and -%vlen 1 have liad a particular trying
.tiîne, I aiways w-car sonîetlîing espeeially
pretty the niext day, anîd the boys are-sure
to beliave better. 1[ nover could accouuit
for it, but just as soon as I îvearany thiiig
conmmun tliey are unconinîonly trouble-
sonie. "-is. Jfiiolett,
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WOIILDLINESS.
Many Chriatians soei to have the de-

-sire to live as near the world as they
pussibly ean, to have as nîncli of thé world
as they can. and have Christ at the saine
tiu. M4y experionce lias been thîbt suc.b
Christins are the înost wretclîeý people
Ï)n the faue of the earth. They neitiier
ýenjoy the wurld nor Christ. They are
what are called border Christins, rwîning
-over the line, ningling yith the world to-
day and comîing back to Chriat's people to-
ilnorrow. The best îvay ia to heel> as far
Ironi the world as you can, to have as li ttie
to doswith it as you cau. Spine une aked
]3il]y Daiwson hlowv the ivorld ivas gctting
-on. 1e said liedid net kaow ;he had nut
been there for a nuinher o>f years.

We are told that if we lift the standard
too lligh, many peuple ivill beave tihe
e-hurchies and chapels. There is ne doubi
about tlîat, but you will get a good miany
mure. The powver of God wvill be with
you, ,and then miarxy souls wil bo added
te the Church.-Moociy.

TRE FATWRS MERCY TO THE
PRODIGAL SON.

"Iis father saw Iimii"-thiore wvere exyes
ýof îinercy; ho " lid coýniîassioni"-tlhere
%vas a heart of mnercy;. lie "'raii" t6 nieet
]iii-.there were feet of inercy; lie put his
:irins round bis neck-tborc were arms
of,-merey; lie "'kiased Iirin"-thiere wero
kLie8es of mierey; hie "said"-thero were
-zror-diof niercy; "Bring forth -the best
iobe"-tliere wero deede of niercy. Won-
dems of nîiercy! A4ll iiercy!-.Matthew
Heîcry. ____

Continued infancy in spiritual thi ngs
,was owing te contention ini the case of the
Corinthians. Su iiany churci- a quarrel
Iceepa people frein spiritual. grow-th. Fowv
thinga are 'veorsef than disturbances in a
Chîristian Cliurehi. Its meetings are a
refuge and a covert froin publie, doiestie,
private trials; but ivhen the Clivreh is
.disturbed we seem bloixneless. Woe tolm
w'ho disturbs the peace of Christ's house.
-Dr. MN Adams.

You flnd yeursolf refreshiened by the
presence of cheerful peopfic. Why not
niake earneat effort to confer that pleasure
on others ? You will find half the hattle
gaùied if you never allow yourself te say
auiytliizg' gloonîy. -Lidie 3mia <Jild,

à

THE SHUT DOOR.
Aiid ilbe Lord sIvtt Iim igt.-Cel. iiii. 16.

In the life of -the late Hugh Miller ive
find the followving passage fromi Mr.
Stewart, of Crcmnîai'ty, v hoîn Miller cori.
sidured une of the 'very best and ablest of
Scotland's ininisters: " Noah did not
close the duor. Tiiere are wvordrtliat God
keelps for Hlis.self. Tho burden is too

hayfor tho back of mn. To shut that
idoor on a world about to porisi wvould
1hav~e been too great a responsibility for a
son of Aclan. Another moment, and an-
other, ani another, and aaother mnighit
have been granited by Noah, and the door
miglit neyer have heen shut and the ship
that carried the life of the world might
hiave been swamped. And .so it is ini the
ark of salvatien. It la not the church,
nor the minister that abuts or opens the
door. These do God's biddiing; they
prenchi righteousness; they offer salvation;
and it isl God that abuta and opena the
door. O, wvhat à sighi and shudder 'will
pass thi'ougli the Iistenixîgy universe whien
God will shut tho door of the heavenly ark
upon the host! "- Old -Iestanett'Aitecdutes.

The Halifax Ladies College will open on
Thursday, Sept. l5tb.

The Directors have sectired the services
of Miss Auma Leb, of Wellesley College,
as Principal; Mies Newcomnbe, B. A.,
Pal. Col. ýand Grade A.; Miss Haileck, of
Mount Bolyoke Seniinary «arid Tassar
College; Miss Steele, ] ate of Brantford
Colloge, and otheia. The College build-
ing is equip'jcd with an admirable studio,
due attention wlvI be given to the Indus-
trial and fine arts. -Provision will. be
madle for instruction in DoniesticEconoiiiy,
for Calistbenics, etc. The terins are imcd-
erate. For partieulara address 11ev. R.
Laing, Halifax, or apply at the College.

Thcre is in conîxection with the College
a Coniservatory of Music %vhere instruction
in all departnients of musi. will bo * given,
both te ail -vishingc instruction whether
students to tibe Coilege or not.

Tho Bislîop of hngaisays 1'that the
difficulty of spr'eading the gospel in Japan
coinsists-in a ' toc inquiriiiç and sceptical
niind,' but in China ' inconîplete indiffer-
ence, and. a feeling that the Chinese puos-
sess and know ail tliat la wurth poszeasing
or h-xiowing,."
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WHAT THE DEACON SAID.

CIYe8, " said the deacon, " there's nîany
-a mi.f tliat caîls lîirnself honest that's
miever ao iimmcli as inq uired wliat aniount
of debte leaven's books are going-to show
against liiin. l'l~e learmmed that. Thuru
wvere years ii -nîy life whien 1 hardly gave
it cent to the Lord, withiout begrudging. it,
'and I've womidered, since, -uvliat l'd ever
have talked about if I'd gone to hieavea in
[liose days, for I couldnt talk about any-
-thing but bargains and mmoney-getting
lucre, amîd timese wouldn't have beemi suit-
ablo sulîjects up yor.der.

I kmiow 1 read once about one of the
Kings of England, Edward I., wvho lîad
an ollicer called the Lord Higli Aliener,
and oune of the things that xiiaiî lad te do
was tu, 'remmind the kcing of the duty of

'ahuis giviiîg.' l've tlîeuglît te auyself
Immmiy a time tixat it %woulcl bc ivell for a
goed mîîany folks nowadays if they had
R,-ing EdNvard's aliioner te stir tlieni up
te (rive. Not te the * o nly, I inean,
buto aill the needs ef the cause of christ.
there are lots of peuple beside the chl-
.iremi of Israel tlîat need a Moses te say te
tiei, 'It is He tiiat giveth. tlîce power to
re.t wcalthî.' I've allers thoughit tîmat that
was a grand thing iii David, wlien he'd
-(une tuçh a job, getting, togetmer tliat pile
of gold and silver for the temmple, and lie
just turmmed to the Lord, aîîd said, 'Aill
these thing's corne froimi Thee, aîîd of
Thiiiie uwni have we given Thee.' Most
Ilmei ilotild have %wamîted a little credit for
the p>ains tliey'd takemi theniselves.

CIWell, iii thosem years I Nvas telling yeu
about, iL was dreadful how 1 chieated the
Lurd uut cf His due. Once in a long
wvliile 1I raid a littlu to our cîmurcli, but I
didn't -ive a cent te anything else. For-

igMission Smîbbatli wva ny rheumimatiz
day,ý re-g'lar, and I didn't go te clîurclî.

Homie missioni day %vas hîcadaclie day witli
mme allers, anmd I stayed away frein nîcetin'.
Bible Society day l'a gcni'rally a techi of
iieur-algy, so't I didîî't feel like geimi' out,

,ad1stayed home. Tract Society day l'd
begim to be afraid I Nvas goimi' tu be deaf,
anmd I oughtmi't tu be eut ini the wind, so I
ttayed iii doors; muid omi the Sabbatm for
hielping tue Publication Society, liko as
11ot il' curmîs -%vere uiiusual troublesene,
aund 1 didn't feel able te get eut.

CI Vife w-amted te takeý a religiQils paper
oîmUcc, but I w<)uldm't hîcar to't. Told lier
±lîat %va4 nonsense. I didn't believe aîîy

of tHe apostiea ever toek rehigious papers.
The Bible was enoughi for then, and it
ouglht to be enoughi for other folks.

CIAnd yet, I neyer even thought; 1
wasn't doem' rîglit. l'a coule juite it sert
of graduai, and didn't think mucli about
giving, anyhow, except as a sort of losing
business.

"Mell, iiiy'littHo girl Nannie ivas -about
eighlt years <Ad then, and 1 was dre.;adfully
proud of lier, for she wvas a snîart litie
thing. One Sabbatli night we %vere sittixig
by the fire, and .-Ntnnie'd been saying her
catechism, and 1,y and by she get kind of
quiet and sober, and ail of a suddemî she
tuined to nie, and says slue, 'Pa, ivilI we,
have to pay rent in heavemiV

111Wliat ? ' says I, lookiii' down at lier,
kind of astonislied-like.

Il1Will we hiavo tu i>ay rent in ieavemi?'
says she, again.

il'Vlmy, mm,'says 1. Il Wimat mnade yeu
think that 7'

1,Well, I couldn't get out of lier for a
tinie what she did nwean. Nannie didn't
know mnucli about relit, aîiyway, for we'd
nover lîad to pay any, livin' in our owm
lieuse. But at last 1 fourid out tlîat she'd
heard, 'some meii talking about nie, and
une of thein said, 'Well, lîe's bound te be
awful peor in the îîext werld, I re'ckon.
There ain't inuch, cf his riches laid up, ni
lieaveni.' And as tue unly real poor folks
that :Namînie'd ever kxîoin were somie folks
down at the village that had been turnied
out-of-doors because they couldmî't pay
tlîeir rent, that's %% liat put it into Nannie's
lîead that niaybe l'd have to pay reîît in
lîeaven.

Ilel, wife wvent ox aîîd talked. to
Nannie, auid explained to lier about tue
-niany niamsions' in our 'Fatlîer's bîouse,'.
you know, but 1 didmî't listen îîîuch. I
was xiîad to tliîk Seth~ Brown dared to
talk about nie ini that waîy; riglît before
Naniiie, too.

"I flxed up soine pretty bitter tlîings-to
say to Setli the îîext tiîie I met hiimn, aîîd
I w'asnt very sorry to sce Mîini next day i
his cart. 1 began at Iiimuî riglit off. H1e
listened to everytliing tliat I sputtered out,
and tlien hie said, ' Well, deacon, if yeu
tliik thie bank of heaven's got aîîytlîing
in it for you, l'ni g]ad of it; but Fve
never seen you îîîaking any deposits,' and
theal lie drove off.

Il Vell, I Nvalked over to nîy black-
berry patch, amîd sat down and thoughit,
and the inore I timouglît the weorse 1 feit.

à
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1 was angry nt firat, but got cooler, and 1
thouglit of Foreign Mission Sabbath and
the rheurnatiz, and homne mission Sabbnth
and the headache, and Bible Society-day
and the nouralgy, and tract day'aud the
cornis, tili it just seenied, to nie I couldn't
stand it, any longer; and 1 kneit down
there in the blackberry pateli, and said,
'0 , Lord, I've been a stingy man if ee
tilere wvas one, anci if ever I dû get, to
beaven, I deservo to have to pay rent, sure
enoughi. Help mne te give - nyself, and
whatever I've got, back to Thee.'

IlAnd 1 believe He's lîelped nie ever
since. 'Twas pretty bard %vork at first,
getting to giving. I did fuel pretty bore
over that'first dollar 1 slipped inte the
collection-plate, but I've léarned botter
now; and 1 mean to keep on giving ' as
unto the Lord' tili I go to that heaven
-%vhersB Nannie's been. this twenty years."

CHRIST'S LAW 0F CHRISTIAN
LO'VE.

There can be no. true worsbip of -God
while the beart cherishes its feeling of un-.

frieness. "If t.hou bring tby gift to
th atar,,and there remnemberest that thy
brother bath aughit against tbee; leave
there thy gift before the aitar, and.go thy
-%ay; first be reeoncied to tby hrother,
and then corne and-offer thy gift." There
is sumething else before worship. Devo-
tion frein an unforgiving heart is.only idle
mioekery. Hatred or anger vitiates all
devotion. The spirit - f unforgivenes
shuts like an iron door between the soul
and God and hicles his face. We cati see
bimn only when the ugly barrier, is taken
away.

Dr. Sehauffler tells an incident of -a lit-
cmil observance of this teaching by a iiew
convert. There îvas an old nman in ýthe
mission îvho applied for adisision te the
churchi and was -acccpted by the officers,,
and ivas te unite 0o1 the next Sunday by a
public confession. That day lie fitiled ýto
appear, aud for'three meontlis was nlot seen
again. At the expiration of that tinie lie
su ddeffly reappeared. When asked why
lie Iiad -not corne tu, the communion, hie
replied:-"l After I was accepted hy the
chiurch officers I romembered that I had a
brother in Peunsylvania, with whoin I liad
quarrelled eighiteen yéars ago, and "Witli

whoin I had liad no comnmunicatio>n since.
Se 1 stîLrted to bu reconciled first îvith niy
brother, and had to wvalk ail the way there.
XVo were recoinciled, and I thon earîîed
money enougli to get back, and bore 1 arn,
reacly nowv to unite withi the cliurdli."
%Vlîo %vil Say this inani's conlduct wvas toQ
literai an obedieîîce of our Lord's w'ords.
Certain it is that if we do net in spirit obey
this exhortation wve shall net (,et niear to
Gôcl when we conie before him to do lii
homiage. "If I regard iniquity iii iny
heart the Lord wili not beair mne." Pray-
ers frein a heart of rcseîîtment -%Yill never
risc to heaven.

These are hints of Chirist's lawv of love,
or the lawv of love as expoundledl by Christ
XVe sec howv deep and far-reaching the
comimand is as -tfius divinely interpreted.

We slîould flot forget that this is thc ]awv
of the Ohristian's life. There are soine
people viho do ucît accept the doctrine of
the atoneinent. They do not believe tlîat
part of the Lord's teacbing wvhiclh refers to
bis sacrificiai deathi. 'Yet they dlaimi vcry
greatly-to admire Christ's Sermon on the
Mount. IlThat is the reli -on we want,"
they say. They tell yon tfiere is ne cross
in that Sermon; it is ethicai aud practical..
"4Give us the Serm-on on the Mount; that
is the only gospel we ivant."

*Very well; lut tbcm take the>Sermon
on the Mount. But they niust take all of
it. There must be no eclectie work, no
ieaving ont of bard requironients, nu iower-
ing of the standard of obedience. If any
mani wauts te stand for hlinseif hie inust
take the divine law, not in- i{.s bare, letter,
but as iuterpreted by t~ od.iief
It mnust be applied, net te mere literai
violations, but te violations of its spirit, iu
disposition, feeling, motive.

One cannot faithfuliy try te live the
Sermion ou the Mount without soon dis-
covering bis iueed of divine grace and of
atoneint for lus sin. It was as easy te
ciib tu the stars by Alpine peaks as to
reacliheaven by-utir owni obediemîce of tlîo
divine Coinnandnients, as Jeast iute.r-
preted theun. If, thon, the gospel is net
found lu thc sermlon on the "Mount, the
ueod of a gospel certainly alipears as wu
discover the dep and far-reachizîig niean-
ing of the iaw of-God. If the cross is net
unî'eiled in t'he "inounitairi tL-eacliîng,"
there ia at least, a stern 5mnai unveiled,
whiehi drives men to seek thie eýross.-
.Phi. .Pres.
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MINISTERS AND TOBACCO. ltobacco bill! It foots up to six hundred
million dollars. What a fuarful %vaste!A wvriter in the Chicago Iîderior speaks Wasto is a sin. Tho rninistor tenches n

strongly on the abov'e suhject. The foi- that tlioir property beluugs Lu God itild
l<>wing extracts, we coiinend as lie&lthy th, y lul use itfr His glry

readiu not oly tijuisters but to all ý a atlesyi i iiiof tiinlr
toac usrs wh2 o wisîî tu influence the 1Xhat can o srayify h this etife Iuinde%tmonuy forif this. Rpaetite I au terai
woirl for god.Rfoyii s- ciLy wvhîore the writur lives it lias beni said

obucli li saa:that, the Chiristiaii congregations spond
A iniister once wvent huîiclreds of onough for tobacco to support tlîeir iiii-

miles tu visit. it. Ue %vas enttrta-ied in a isters. Thiey wouli nver tinik f givinig
cleliglitful home. %%'lien lie departod tho a quarter of that aniounit to satve the
fltoîiiy remembe-red hini. Tliey coula nut lieittheti.
hlp iL, foi- hoe had saturatcd thoeir bouse IlTliirdly, tho tobacco habi' cripples a
wvith tubacco. It was not a îleasant iieii- minister's influence. This is a very seri-
of that fainily liad tauglît his boys tu abliur everywhere, cortainly not wvith equal, force.
tohaccu; this mnan of * od set t-lein the In sonw places tho use of tobacco is s'>
examifle <if using it. The pr(ibabilities <toueýrai that it is nothing thoughit of. A

*Are tiat the boys wuuld becurno disgusted Iminister miit use it and stili retain the
ivitli the iiiister and lio cuuld iie% or have full res'pect cf bis people. But it is not
nituchi goud influence over thin. Sucli su everywhere. That wvhich Sam Jones
cases suggest tho question: Have insters could do wvith impunity in Georgia crip-
atiy nmoral riglit tu use tubaccu ? Iu niy pied bis influence in Chicago. There are
oWin judgniont, tlîey have not. Sevoral many good people ivho loathe tobacco.
rca.sons appea*. The verY sniell siokens soniz. They think

IFirst, it is useless and injurious. A that it is ivrong to use it and have iess re-
A few weeks ago a Christian physician, sjýect for tho inîjuistor who doos so. The
alinoat se¶onity years of age, teck me into iinainister vlo uses it cannot have bis best
the coinetery anid ljm;ited out the gr-ave uf influence (>ver theso peole. Iu soie
a son who died iii the prime of life. Ho cases it; %vil] unfit lîjmn for the sick roui.
said, " Tubacco killed Iii. " This saine Bosidos, the use of tobacco often leads
piysician hnad long use*d t.hacco liiself, to ivorse habits. No deubt it is sonie-
but lie suglit and obtained divine lielp to Limies a *steppitmg-stoîae Lo iateînperance.
give iL up. «No mînister should set an exaînple that;

It is guneraiiy beicved thmat, smoking the young people of his congregation n-
is bad for boys. The Legisiature of illinois I iot safely follow.
thinke su, and 1 believe iL lias î>rohibited '%These are some reasomis, briôfly stated,
the selliiag of cigars tu boys undor sixteen wvhy iL. seenas improper for iijinisters to,
years (if aigo. Ozily yesterd:ty Lihe ivriter tise tobacco. They apply with special
read the stateinent of a Gerînan phîysician fo'rce to youing ministers. The couming
t e ic fet that iL oftenl produces heart clergyman is goiiig to bu a dlean mian.
disease. Must peuple ivbo use tubacco do The Cliurch wvill demwand it. A large de-
su without anly good reason. Certainiy nomination lias alrea4y iiterpreted the
nu niiiîster liais. iL iý.!'L Ldo tlis. Aibls sigias of Lime tinies so far as to refuse Lu or-
passions and appietites are to ho brouglit damn youung mon whuo are addicted to Liais
tinder subjectiun. The Apostie n'as iaît. habit. One hionored doctor of àivinity in

cv îîvrtiîg Lu iinisters but to ceniion .our Chiureli, ~h nesikdbtla
Christians, w-ien lie said, Wiîetiier, griven iL ci), says, ' 1 arn. imt sure but it
Llierefure, yueaot or drink, or whatsuever I lindored mue froîîî recuiving u ne or two
ye do, do ail Lu the glory of Gud." God's honorable cails. 1 au' sure tliat I bave a.
glory shauuld goveril every appetite and botter digestion, that 1 feél botter overy
passioni. wvny, and thiat 1 aimi glad tha«t 1 arn a clean,

'&Secondiy, the tobacco habit is ami ex- free mian. ' 'Be ye clean tliat bcar th£->
travagance. WVe coniplain of the liquor vessels of tlîe Lord.'"
traffic because it ivastes our national re-
sources, aîîd the point is w-cil taken. Niiie It is not sixty years since ani order was
iiun.dred million dollars tire spent fure issued by the Indiaii Governîiieiît that
stromîg drinkl overy year. But 10 0k at our . I îissiomaries miust not preacli to nat ives."

G. IV. CIîi4holiii, flook ait I Jv! PriiuCer.* Netu Glm.juiw.


